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| THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Y O L U M K 1 1 — N U M H K H 248 I ' A O f ' A H , KENTUCKY 8ATDKUAY. JUNK 25, 18»8 TEN CENTS A W E E K 
DELICIOUS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS! 
Crentns, I r n toi l 
L^nonade* . at 
SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE! 
Open all 
night 
Goods 'laliTPTol Telephone SIS. 
= MElFSTft-; 
THE AMERICAN NAVY! 
I s a glaaa o l g o o l old Hk.»>a HII.I 
Yon couldn't toaal il to anything l>«t-
Ur , aoil nothing is loo g<»« l lo loasi 
i l ia , for il baa dooe u» proud ! l lere 
goes.' I f you bsven' l any Bi.i»>* 
HILL in the bouse, don't miss laying 
in some for f i t e r r vicUirisa, ur fur 
sudden illness. colds, internal • >ro-
plainls, or ss so invigoraior You 
can't heal I t ! 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
( m c i l . H O M i M O U S E I I A k , 
A popalar resort f i r gentleireo who 
appreciate so up-to-dstr establish-
ment in all ita s| point msnls, aod 
Meets sll 
Ibe requirements 
OF THE PEOPLE 
f i n e s t l u n c h 
In l b s C i t y . 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
T b e Dick Kuwlei depsited lor 
Cairo al * a. m 
T b e City ot Clarksvdle hsd a g i « l 
petroosge oo tier depsrlure for F.li/a-
betbtowo today st oooo. 
T b e l lopk ios wss in ami oul for 
RTaasville today aa usual. 
T b e towboat W m . Tow le left this 
morning for Cumlierlaod riser alter a 
low of spoks l imber. 
T b e Tennessee leaves this afteroonn 
for tbe upper Tennessee r iv .r . > t e 
will carry a heavy Height trip. 
T b e Ida will be taken out on the 
docks o e i l week instead of Ihe WJJ s 
aa waa s l a t » l 10 this morning s pa-
per. 
T h e lowlmst Kenton left thia 
niog lor Caaiyvi l le . 
_ . . J. B. Klsch. of the l te ' l e 
l i v e n s . Is Ihioking of spplylug for s 
poailioo sa chief engioeer on a war 
Teasel 
T b e Sunshine from Memphis sr-
riveil here Isle yeslerilsy sflernoon 
Hying very light. Sbe lay here s 
few minutes sod departed for Ciocin-
•a l i al ft i M . She bad a lighter In 
tow. 
a W A N 11.11. 
Mr 
ON TO SANTIAGO. 
T h e A m e r i c a n A r m y U n d e r G e n e r a l S h a f t e r 
is W i t h i n F o u r M i l e s of t h e 
D o o m e d C i t y . 
Situation as sslesmsn io grocery, 
clothiog or shoe store. Cso luruish 
le ' lers ami reference" if necesssry 
Wagas reasonable. Address. 
J4JJ X . Y . / . . care of Si s. 
SAMPSON CONTINUES HIS BOMBARDING. 
1B Preparing to Co-Operate With the Army in 
the Final Assault Upon Santiago Will 
Reduce or Capture the Forts. 
THE EINAL B A T T L E MAY OCCLR NOW AT ANY TIME. 
Hcrlppa MCRAE S e r v i c e . 
C H I C A G O , Jane 25.—Special to the News-—l ienera l l .swlnn'a ad-
vance guard is msrebing to Csstills. which is just lour miles from Ssnti-
sgo, lodsy. , 
i .rneral Linares, the commander-in-chief of the Spanish Isnd forces, is 
entreuched st Csstil ls. snd s battle is e ipec ted there very soon. 
Admiral Sampson liss moved his ships to a position where he can to 
the greatest advantage coope ra t e with tbe land force in the great final at-
tack upon Ssntisgo'a defenses. 
Admiral Sampson "onliboea the bombardment today inn will not cesse 
until every fort slong the cosst between Daiquiri ami Ssntisgo is destroyed 
or hss surrendered. 
Tbe American troops hsve cspturisl every thing witlnn one mile of 
Csstil ls. 
The Spsnisnls liurned s'l their blockhouses as tbey retreatnl. 
Another dispatch l o the News sava t lenersl Shsfter hss cleared Ihe 
way to the heights surrounding Santiago, snd lhat a general assault will 
probably lie made today. 
F ive thousand Cubans have Isn led si Alters*, a vil lsgc a lew miles 
east of Santiago on the coast, and will co-operate e i l l i l ieueral Sbsf ler 's 
forces. 
ANOTHER C I BAN VICTORY REPORTED. 
S r r l p p s - M r k a e S c r v l c * . 
I ' I .AY A 1>EL E.STK. June S.">.—Reports bsve resehed here thst Gen. 
Castillo wi'.u t a o ihoussnd Cuban aoidiers have defeated the Spaniards 
yeelerdsy st l iaas ims with hesvy losses. The Culian losses sre under 
fifty hill.-1. The Culiaua captured two trsin louds of fi i « l and one huo-
dre«l tons of cost. The Spanish loss in killed and wouuded la unknosu 
Geo . Gsrc is with r, <t forcemeots is ex j iect id now at shnoal any time. 
k I MORS OF A B A T T L E TODAY . 
Sel l pps -M . -Kse i ters Ice. 
M A D M I D , June 2A. —It is reported tbat Ihe government bss received a 
long dispstcb snnouueing thst tlgbting is in progress today on land and ses 
nesr Ssntisgo. 
Script**-MCIIMC Se r v i c e . 
I ' A t ' K 1IA1 r i E N . June t ' ' . — It is reported thst s tatt le is in progre-s 
sod thst the troo|>s snd sbi|>s sre engsgisl around Santiago. K c | k rts ssy 
thst the Americsns are sdvsncing. 
T O P R O T E C T B R I T I S H I N T E R E S T . 
•ATtpi* MrKtr Kfrrk* 
London, June 25 
B O D I E S N O T M I T I L A T E D . 
vripj i . u. 
Ixi o. ti - T h e Bnti-b Washington, June Ssmpson 
battleship Illustrious left for l.isboa j U l p M , y j i f , , a r lment withdraw-
this morning to prclect British inter- w g l h | . c U > r ( { „ o f m u „ | . t j U I 1 „ f ihe 
eats ou the Spaoisb coast in the event 1 k m | , „ ( l < m n r i n r , „ i ;Uantanamo by 
tbat tbe scene of boat iii ties is trans Spaniards, 
fered there by tbe visit of an Ameri-
can lleet. 
U E R M A N 1 - S P O S I T I O N . 
Not in Ihe l lnbi t of T a k i n g U|i l l i e 
Cause o l s C o r p s e . 
W A H T R I A D I V O K C I 
Msry .1 ane Sp i i e r Unlay filed suit 
in Ihe circuit court against ber hii '-
baod. Daniel Splcer, for divorce. 
S'le alleges abandonment, an.l saia 
the defendant now lives In St. Louis. 
A w a r d e d 
Highest H o n o r s World's Fair. 
Uotd Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
DR. 
t u c f i w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
s.r.l-1. M S.. --l > I— 
Berlin, June 2.'. — A member ot 
tbe Gernisn caliioel in s conveisslion 
relative to Ihe report* of her friend-1 
ship for Spain said lhat Germany wss 
not in llie habit of e*|musing tbe 
cense of a corpse. And be s.lde.l J 
lhat, all Ihe world knows that Spain 
is s eorpse. 
I L E E I N I I F R O M H A V A N A . 
K e p e e l e d l i a l t l e l letvscei i the 
Span i a rds nnJ I n s u r g e n t " 
in Saiit i i C l a m . 
s,-rli>|M Mi Its. 
Madrid. June 25 — A l lavans dis-
patch ssys that a number of fugitives 
hsve ssiled from l l s v sns for Mexico . 
T l ie dispatch slso says thst Gen. 
Baxas' column engaged a force of in-
anrgcnls in Ssnts Clsrs province re. 
•ently, st which l ime s Spanish l im-
tenant and nine privates w e e wound-
e l and three insurgents were killed. 
A P R I Z E C R E W . 
•.flpi- u. l l i . arrilr,' 
Key Weal , June 24 — A prixc 
Clew wss today brought in liy the 
h r i j Arnspols. which wss csptured 
by llie tilocksdlng sipisdron. Ten 
piasengers and ' Tew as prisoneis 
w.-re aboard. T b e captured vessel 
as 1h<und lo l l s v sns from \ t r s 
Cm/ with provisions. 
C 0 W B 0 1 R E U I 1 F . N T I N A W R E C K . 
s-Tlpjv Mi It»*» -..rvir-
Si Joseph Mo . .June 25 .—The 
engine pulling Ihe Usui Iwariug 
Twre j r cowboy regiment jumped ihe 
track yesterday and toppled over on 
iU aide. 
Kogineer Fuller win killed and 
Fireman C'hriiman fatally m »l<letl. 
None of the eow>k>3» were injured. 
CLEVELAND. 
His A t I it tide on the " T e r r i t o r i a l 
A j r j r r ' 'Ms ion ' truest ion P l eases 
I h e S i l v e r i t e s . 
I lm los i l i iMt Muy I 'ut 111 m A g a i n 
F o r w a r d hm a I 'rvHliUDtlul 
C a n d i d a t e . 
\\ asliington, June It ia rath-
er funny to wait h the old free •ilver 
contingent turn to Grover Cleveland 
iu thi* Hawaiian muddle. Hi* apuech 
tlelivered al Lawrenee% ille school was 
hailtd wiiU delight by them, though 
their delight wa* tempered with fear 
I eat his position may briLg him for-
ward an i*sue in the next cam-
paign. The {(oaitton of a majority of 
' the democrats towar<l Hawaii is a 
! complete party vindication for Cleve-
land on ihi* ipieation. Mr. Cleve-
I lund'a apeet Ii on thia aul'ject t ame as 
:i timely reiuforcemcnt to those 
atr»Yggluig to defeat the aonexalion 
of Hawaii and to prevent the acqui-
sition of more territory in the F.ast 
1 He stands out today as the leader 
lind themselves. Representative 
H-rry, Livingston and ntliera say that 
ailver will l»e crowd* d lo the wall if 
the party takes up Ihe tight against 
territorial acquit tliou as a party 
queatiou ; lhat the latter will be the 
newest is.?ue autl the one must pro-
miuent. 
Hepre»enlalive Livih^atcu comes 
out boldly in au interview aud says 
lhat Cleveland i* the logical leader if 
free silver is to be sidetracked for a 
non-colonial policy. 
F.x-Preaident Cleve aod sees the 
Uu il m y of the admin iMtration, 
aud hia object is a co le of the warn-
ing, that is all. 
CAMARA'S FLEET. 
Home, June 2o A semaphore on 
the Isle of i 'e lel lana reports Bighliug 
the Spanish fleet Wednesday night, 
going iu the direction of Sue/. 1'an-
tellaria .is a small Italian uland in 
the Mediterranean, south of Sicily, in 
the path of vessels bound for Suez. 
The fol lowing is the strength of 
Cainara's ctjuadron : 
J'elayo. battleship . 9.900 tons dis-
placement; 2 12- iuch; 2 11-inch: 1 
*! 2-iuc!i, 12 4 7-inth guns. 
Carlos . cruiser ; 11,200 tons dis-
p l a c e m e n t ^ 11-inch, « .-> b. 4 I-
ioch guns 
Audaz, Osado and I'roserpino, tor-
j>e<to boat destroyers. 
Kapido, l 'atriota and (laraltla, un-
arm ored ships. 
Fielago and ltuenos Ayera. con-
verted trans-Atlantic liners. 
Pan a, Colon. Noradonga. San 
Francisco, Antonio Lopez, A l fonso 
\ 11 ; six trans Atlantic liners wilh 
stores ammunition, etc., aud 4.000 
troops. 
The only real fighting ships are the 
Pelayo and Carlos V, anil the torpe 
do lioat destroyers. The others are 
u*eleHS in a light with Dewey 's slr| s. 
I R O t B L t K \ P E C T E I > 
W h e n t l ie F r a n k l i n Cane « t Itcn-
ton C o m e s l p. 
Several Marshal county men in the 
city UKlay rej>ort that there is a great 
deal of feeling there over the Frank-
lin matter. Franklin was convicted 
of the murder of Daisy .^ullivan 
nearly a year ago, but has never been 
sent to the pcoitentiary. and has 
never l>eeii sentenced by Judge Hus-
bands, although the pajiers have said 
he was. 
" The oilier day it was given out 
that the papers in the case, which 
were left iu the ofliee of the lawyers 
for the defeuse, had been accident-
ally burned, and this has aroused 
some of the people. Many do noi 
believe that ihe papers have beeu 
burned, and some claim that il is 
only a ruse to get the defendant out 
of jail. There may bo no truth in 
tbene repoxt*, but that there is con-
siderable feeling over it is not to be 
doubted. 
If something is not done in the 
case in a few days, some o|>enly 
threaten trouble. 
O I ) l ) F F L l . O W S * X O T I C F . 
Al i mrmliers of lngleside Iyodge 
and Mangum Lodge are requested 
to be at the lodge room al 2 p. in. to 
morrow to g o in a body to attend me-
morial service at Lattelle park. 
F K K H H K I I . K K O N , 
.Secretary lngleside N o 1JM». 
C H A S . K A R H A R T , 
Secretary Mangum No . 21. 
I I C A C K RISING B t l L T . 
The wiMMlen track at the baseball 
park ia progressing nicely, ami the 
races that begin the 29th., and last 
six days, promise to be a great auc-
ceHS. The five lady riders who are to 
contest will be here the earlier part of 
next week. Mr. W . H . Lay too. who 
will have charge, has every assurance 
of success. 
I . I \ I l i l K I > S \\ AN Tl i » 
1;»0 live pigeons, no young, want-
e»l not before next Saturday. 
** C i N Ci . H. 
I II F. W A R 1 A \ . 
The tax on money <»rders will go 
into e f fect next Thursday, and Mien 
tliere will be an additional two cents 
nn all money orders. There will h-
a aimilar tax on bank noles. drafts, 
and such things. 
. A K K F . S I I D O N S C H p l t l O N . 
A HARD 
BATTLE. 
A b o u t Ten A m e r i c a n s K i l l e d 
in t h e F i g h t F i v e M i l e s 
From S a n t i a g o 
R O U G H R I D E R S C O M P L I M E N T E D . 
l i e n v r a l S h n f l e r Keco i rn i/es t l i e 
B r a v e r y of Hit* So ld ierH 
in T h e i r K i n d 
Ha l t i e . 
S H A F T E R ' S O F F I C I A L R E P O R T . 
It flitreH Oar Ucail at About 
Ten. ami Wonndeil at Alxiut 
Forty, Some of Tbem 
Mortally. 
IHI fkiur OilVEK TOWARDS SANTIAGO. 
l i t e Hat l i e L a s t e d an Hour aud 
the I u c i i l ) ' * Pos i t i on Is No\v 
Oceup l ed by the A m e r -
ican ForcvH. 
SPA* AIDS WERE STR3N6LY ENTRENCHED. 
Scrips Mclt.e K. rvS^ 
Washington, June 2 5 . — T h e offi-
cial report from General Shafter re-
ceived today at the war department 
and further news from Gen. Wheeler 
place ou: loss in the battle yesterday 
at •Unit ten killed antl forty 
wounded. 
Capt. Waiuwright reported as in-
jured is unhurt. 
The Njiauish forces occupied a very 
strong entrenched position on a high 
hid T b e firing lasted au hour, and 
the enemy were driven from their po 
sition, which is now occupied by our 
troops about a mile and a half from 
Sevilla. The en-my retired towards 
S ju l iago . 
Y E S T E R D A Y S B A T T L E 
Playa del Kste. Cuba. June - '5 .— 
A -erious engagement occurred five 
in its from Santiago on land. One 
!'i usand American cavalry antl 
I 
T nigh riders fought 2,0u0 Spaniards 
j in tha thickets, driving them into the 
v. The American loss was twelve 
' i r thirteen dead. F i f ty were woiind-
.••!. inclu ling Bix officers. Several of 
tlie wounded will die Twelve Span-
is r-Is were found dead in the brush 
I he Spaniards had every advantage 
uf numbers and positions. 
Vnoug ihe wounded at*' F.dward 
M .'-.hall, cor res pi inf lent of tiie New 
^ :k Journal ami Advertiser, wonnd-
e J -trionaly. 
< ieneral \ rning commandtsl the ex-
j. luion with the regulars, while Col-
Wood directed the operations of 
tlie rough l i l e rs sevctal miles west. 
It »th parties atruek the »niards 
MI I ut the same time and the liglit 
In "ed an hour The Spaniards open-
e i lire from the thicket and brush 
j and had every advantage in {>oait;on 
•ami numbers, but the troops drove 
!
lbetn back from the start, stormed 
the blockhouse around which they 
made a tinal stand aud sent them 
I scattering over the inouutains. 
Americans now hold a position at the 
threshold of Santiago, with more 
troops going forward constantly, and 
they are preparing for a final assault 
upon the city. 
S H A F T E R P R A I S E S H I S M E N . 
( . eorge Washington McFal l , col-
ons!. was a r re t ed this afternoon In 
Mr. I-.mil CJourieux on suspicion of 
having stolen a lot of iron and bra5-
antl a boat. A l p ie s lime lie was m 
the lockup ami the police were inves-
tigating the case. ( 
F I N F D A N D C O S T S F A ' II 
A fwrs Orap* Cetaw s# Twfar I 
10 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R f 
P t A C E R I G O R S C O N T I N U E 
London, June 2.V — M a d H d dU 
pitches saterl l h « l tUttArt Uf i nmlBU1 
peace proposals cootinue. 
against "territorial expansion," and 
' fully liaa lie covered the groun<l 
j that there remains little new to be 
i said on tbe subject Already there 
' are predictions behig made here that 
1 the tight which must follow the aet-
tlement of the war aud the quesllona 
as lo what to do wilh terVTtory will 
cause the country to turn to a leader 
who embodies t'.e simple faith of 
- l e t l ing well enough alone. ' ' 
Already those democrats who vot-
ed for the Hawaiian resolutions iu 
the -use, -ami U*os# w h o w U l s o U f o r 
ihem in the senate, are taking advan-
Tagn "nf ttra present j r when ment in 
which the old enemiea of Cleveland 
Justice Settle this afternoon de-
cided the case against Mr. and Mrs 
Gardner, charged wilh whipping 
Richard llruein, a boy who livetl with 
Ihein. The case wa* tiled yesterJay. 
and t-odajr judgment was rendered 
for and costs each. 
A woman named CottrcU called on 
Mayor Lang yesterday afternoon and 
asked for transportation lo Green-
field, Tenn. , but was given liauspor-
tation only to Fulton, she said she 
came here to get ^soine insurance 
money <»n the life of her datiifhtrr. 
but that her SOB in-law best her lo it, 
over which she was very indignant. 
She claimed a lawyer had talked her 
out of $10 to take the case. 
Dr. Kd wards, Rnr, Kye, Nose and 
Thros/ HpMah^t . Pw»lnrah. tf 
| Telephone 2H for a load of hickory 
f v * woods tf 
Cameras 
Plate and him michinet. SI to 
$50 £v»rytl>ing pertaining lo 
•miteur and preletnonai fthotoi), 
raphy. 
I N j I h u c i i o n f n t r ; AT 
SJRLPPA Mi KA>- >-»*rvlce 
Playa del Kste, June 25.—General 
Shafter today personally compliment-
ed the rough riders and the First and 
Tenth cavalry f « r their bravery in 
the field yesterday. 
Seventeen Americans were killed 
in yesterday's battle, and forty-three 
wouuded, some of whom will die. 
N O N E W S A T W A S H I N G T O N . 
Scrlppi-Uraae i-Vrrt-rt 
Washington, June to. — A t 10 
o 'c lock Ibis morning no ottlcisl re-
port of yesterdsv 's battle bad lieen 
received st the war or nsvy depsrt-
inents.. 
E F F E C T I N L O N D O N . 
Frrt(,|i. M- us* s.rvt.-a 
London, June ii.—The Standard 
says that tbe news of t ien. .Shatter's 
landing at Santi igo has f i ea t l y de-
pressed diplomatic circles, and il ' is 
thought thst tbe possibilities of peaci-
are further off tlisn ever. 
l l l l I i ! A l l H K K O K 8 . 
i . rlpj. M Ic.e Srrvk'r 
The fol lowing were killed in the 
battle )esterdsy : 
Captains A . K. Cspron snd Hsin-
illcu Fish, J r . ; privates Tillinau snd 
Dswson, of T roop L ; private Dough-
erty, of T roop A ; private W . T . Kr-
win. of T roop F. A l l of these sre 
rough riders. In tbe First Csva 'ry 
I 'rivales Dix, t o r k , l le jork, Kolb, 
Berlin and I>enmaik were killed. 
Capt. Luna, of the Cuban ariuy ; and 
privates James Crews, Kdward Cul-
ver snd Hsrry Hef fner were s lso\i l l -
ed. 
H I G H B I N D E R W A R . 
San Francisco, June 25 — I t is al-
leged lhat another Highbinder war is 
imminent in Chinatown. The shoot-
ing of Cbung Wing two nights ago, 
it is said, has been followed by 
threats against at least four other 
promineut Chinese. A price of $.>0o 
is reported to have oeen put on their 
heads. The men are all manufact-
urers and they have gained the en-
mity of a }K>rtion of their country-
men by emplo3ing non-union labor-
ers. 
N O C A B I N E T Y E T . 
I . rl|.|* M IU* Frrilcs 
l 'ans, June .'u - I I . IVylr.al has 
failed in his ef fort to form i cabinet. 
F'or sice-dry sawdust tel 2;i. tf 
IHAY BE TO DAY. 
General Miles Believes T h a t the Final A s -
sault on Santiago by the Amer ican 
Forces M a y Occur T o d a y . 
SURRENDER OF SANT IAGO W A S DEMANDED, 
But the Spanish Commanders Refused to Con-
sider it They Will Wait Until the City Is 
Attacked Before Giving Battle. 
GEN. BLANCO'S VERSION OF YESTERDAY 'S BATTLE . 
Sc r l p i t a -McKae S e i v k e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , June 25 —General Miles believes that the final assault 
on Ssntiago will occur today ami continue until tbe city Is surrendered and 
occupied by the American troops. 
DEMANDED SANTIAGO'S SURRENDER. 
S e r i p p s - M c f l a e Her v ice . 
C I U C A t aO, June 25.-—A Record special from oft Santiago says that 
Sampson Thursday demanded the surrender of Santiago Admiral Cer-
vera and General Linares refused absolutely to consider the matter. A 
captured Spanish courier, who was brought to Geueral Lawion 's headquar-
ters, was found to have in his posaessiou messages to Spanish commanders 
to fall back to Santiago, and not risk a battle until the city is attacked. 
BLANCO'S REPORT OE YESTERDAY 'S EIGHT. 
S c r i p p s - M c U a e Ser> >> 
M A D R I D , June 25.—General Blanco cabie- t -L the Vnigricans at-
tacked yesterday tbe outposts of Santiago, ftibotiey and ^aville. That 
three Spaniards were killed aud three wounded. The Americans also at-
tacked Geueral Rubon's force, but were repulsed aud pursued by tbe Span-
iards, who later captured n lar^e amount of ammunition antl stores. Ca-
seld was bombarded by the Americans yesterday. 
CABINET CRISIS EXPECTED TODAY. 
Si-r lpps-McWne Serv ice . 
M A D R I D , June — At a cabinet meetiDg todsv the war program 
wss discussed, i t is confidently expected thst this will result in s minis-
terial criais. 
The Kconomicsl society, of Barceluns. will ssk tbe government to be-
gin srrangementa looking to ihe aMsinment of peace. 
THE CORTES HAS BEEN CLOSED. 
Scr ipp ' . -Mt 'Kse Serv ice . 
M A D R I D , June 25 —Cont rary to geueral expectations tlie closing of 
the cortes last night was wi lhou' particular incident, though attended with 
1 much excitement. The republicans are indignaut at the closing. 
Public attention is almoit npial fy divided between the American ad-
vance in Cuba and ttie critical outlook in Spain. Uolh are creating much 
apprehension. 
You Know 
A Good Thing When 
You See It 
You haven't seen it if you have not looked at our 
summer shoes in low cuts. The prices are cut, 
and now is the time to buy. All OXFORDS and STRAP SLIPPERS 
have the CUT PRICE for cash. Come while we have your size 
G E O - & S O 1ST 
321 BROADWAY. 
r 
4 D R U G STORE TM5c BROADWAV 
G o o d B y o 
O l d H e a d a c h e 
If you use our G I W M I I lye Head-
ache Powders—4 doses, 10c. 
i 
J.D. BACON SCO., 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
c .is Klsb Ag. i t ' sad Jastooa 
, -..-- a , ^ . , 
Q 
o 
CP 
S 
B r e w r . a r ^ j ' j m i i u a m i 
Y M B O D Cnsh Only l i i ivs it 
Cut I 'r iccs. 
Y M B O D 
P L E A S K T A K E N O T I C E 
T H A T W E ARE S E L L I N G 
a 
O 
03 
M E N ' S C R f \ S H e S U I T S 
Th.i t .in C'lll il to those -nM l.v o ih-• hex iii 9 3 
j i e iUvt ly -and an- wel l m o l e in . c iv i V i s ^ l I . > , « 
B O Y S ' K N E E P A N T S C R A S H SUITS AT 99 C E N T S 
- B. WEIILE & SUN 
Ml 
/ i l l BR011WAY 
LEADERS IN EVERYTH N6 '"" 
a o a w A 
Hi 
K 
CB 
O 
u 
$ i 2 j « i . n w ci,..,.. n uur i i | r o, p n w I7 '°° ol 
all men ' s t.m-* ivorsu.l Q , f l C I L L L 0 6 O u l * ' " * " " " s f ' " 
and caseiiiM-ii- ^uits -.nits. 
KOU
$4.08 linys choice ol • 20 per _ent. mi on all 
all .mi ti- o men 's | C l l i f B V IM I l / C D V T U K C " " ' ' " l ' « " , s 
suits. 
a o a w A - t i t iHrT rnr i Hhrr^ Excep t ed . 
-
A STRONG P U L L 
F O R 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Publiahad every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPART. 
Muslin Underwear J M Plana W CL «aB*R> • nan J. li.>n»n I' FASVOS a PUbft. W V P i i to . L V CM 
j a WUltonuoa Juan J Dorian 
Hundreds of choice pieces on the bargain 
counter THIS WEEK, beginning 
Monday Morning, Juno 27, at 8 o'clock 
OflWe: No. a l l B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, per annum in advance. I 4 . (0 
j Daily, Six month* " " » . » t 
I Daily, Una month, " " 40 
i Daily, per week 10 oenta 
Weekly, per annnm is ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen uopiea tree 
Thought we had low prices before, but these certainly eclipse all 
former efforts. 
I t wi l l be to your advantage to buy freely lor chances l ike this are 
rare indeed. 
O l the do/ens of special prices, we quote just a few te g i v e an idea 
of what awaits von. Gowns. 
A t 49 cents—t'.ood muslin neatly ttymiued wjth Hamburg , reduced 
from 7 0 cents. 
A t 65 c u t s — A n Empi re muslin style, embroidered voice and full 
ruffle, reduced from ifi.uo 
A t 85 cents—A lot of £1.25 surplice muslin gowns with uainsook 
insertions and embroidery 
A t $2-00 Handsome cambric gowns. ver> wide square neck, 
elaborately tr immed, reduced front $.>;.., 
S A T L R D A Y , J U N K » » , 189S. 
'S COLONIAL POLICY. 
Chemise. Drawers. 
A t 25 cents— Superior muslin A t 15 cents— Of muslin made in 
chemise with corded bands worth several JfL'erant styles. Some are 
5 0 cents. 
A t 60 cents —Made of best mus-
l in ful l ruffles ol embroidery re-
duced from 7 5 cents. 
A t 75 cents—Al l sizos very dain-
ty Lonsdale chemise. with -ijuare 
yokes nainsook insertion, very 
cherp at $ 1 . 0 0 . 
ornamented w ith groups of tucks, 
others have lull hamburg ruffles 
all worth 5 0 to 7 5 cents. 
A t 55 cents N e w style umbrella 
drawers made of cambric, nain-
sook embroidery ruffles, reduced 
from 7 5 cents. 
Tr immed Corset Covers at 20c. 
U n d e r s k i r t s . 
A t 25 cents—The best skirt for the money you ever saw, made 
o ! extra quality muslin, deep hem an.! tucks, reduced from 40 cents. 
A t 75 centx—Pretty muslin skirts, tucks and nine inch embroider 
ednsff le reduced from ( t 00. 
A t $1.75 cento — I'mtiretta skirts handsomely tr immed, made ol 
cambric , worth $ 2 . 0 0 and l i . i j . 
IMPORTANT RIBBON NEWS. 
Such a demand for ribbon never occurred liefore. so. that we are 
constantly adding to our stock. 
A new lot of those popular shades in nos. 40 and 6 0 moired taffeta 
ribbon to sell for 25c a yard. 
F i v e inch black satin sash rililions 35 cents. 
T HI Cubeoa are showing them 
selves to l>e well worthy tba assist-
ance Code Sam ia giving them in 
their efforts for freedom. Tbe»care 
good soldiers and fighters "from 
sway back. " The ) light for free-
dom. 
PADI . AH ia nol tbe only city in 
which tbe wholesale grocers are wag-
ing a bitter warfare amongst them-
selves over sugar. St. I.ouis is sell-
iDg sugar at stunoiog figures, while 
the American Sugar Refining Co. is 
trying to pacify Ibe irate grocers, 
who appear to be engaged in seeing 
• bo can throw the moat money away. 
Some ot the people are getting tbe 
lienefit of the low prices. 
Tux wind ammers ol Congress. 
• ho in tbcit oppoaitiom to the annex 
a ion of Hawaii prate about imperi-
alism are not up in tkeir bistaty. 
l 'bi. annexation bas been discussed 
by various 1'residenta and the ablest 
men in the Slate Department with ap-
proval for tbe last seventy-five years. 
It was reserved to Cleveland to raise 
a kick. N o one cotild poasibly ac-
cuse tbe long line of our statesmen of 
sll parties witb imperialism. Annex-
ation of Hawaii his always been s 
question, not of policy, but of time 
and op(iortunity—when il might lie 
done without bringing on a foreign 
war. The combination of circum-
stances is now favorable, and annex-
ation wili be accomplished. 
Tailor-Made 
Wool Dress Skirts $1.98. 
Nice ly made of stylieh check, plaid and mingled cffccts in wool 
goods, velveteen binding, lined tfcrougn wi jh cambric. 
. Interesting Items and Prices. 
Real French Organdies for 14 cents yard. 
N e w white Pique Stock Puff T i e s 50 cents. 
Stylish white shirt waists for $1.00. 
Changeable taffeta silk umbiel las, all colors, w ith licautiful Dies-
den handles for and . v j o . 
ELLIS, RDDY&PHILL IPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
So far as tbe Philippines are con-
cerned we do not want or care for 
them. T h e y sere seised not as a 
•natter of conquest, but as an act of 
• sr, to destroy tbe power ot an 
enemy and force a satisfactory peace 
In tbe settlement ot tbe war with 
Spain we can readily say we do not 
wish the Philippine*, but |.refer in-
demnity in caab, and let Spain raise 
thia caab by ssle or mortgage ot tboae 
islands to auy power which will buy 
or loan on them. In thia way we 
can avoid any complication with 
foreign nations in disposing of tbe 
Elands and let Spain aasume tbe re-
sponsibility. All we wish in that 
part of the world is a naval and cowl-
ing station, and the balance can g o — 
slui«>*t anywhere. 
WITII tbe anDexilioo of Hawaii 
(he sugar trust dies the death. How 
many of I'nited States senators have 
lieen sugared into oppoaition to an-
nexation, will shortly be found out. 
There is no doubt the moat |iowerful 
lobby which tiie sugsr trust can bay 
is at work to defeat annexation. As 
soon ss snnexstion is complete, then 
tl»e Pacific railroads will bire tbeir 
gangs to find constitutions! points 
snd governments! policies to defeat 
the Nicaragua canal. Tbis canal ia 
now proven to lie s necessity and 
those sharks may as well save tbeir 
money, for congress will build the 
canal, notwithstanding tbe antici-
pated opposition of Grover Cleve-
land. Just such statesmen as be. 
sre op|.osed to progress—opposed to 
eterythiog which he does not boss 
T i l l . A M I K I C A N I D E A . 
IVHSIMUS CtoswismJ. cistissauoswrnavrti 
Ia vt«w Of tha many false Ibe r es rxiataat. M i l the misleading stories 
in circulation relative to tbe pre>: l. ul's colonial policy, aa accurals state-
ment from a high authority as lo lue a in. an t purposa* of the administra-
tion will prove of lalerasl. The - uuiaria* the afluaiton : 
First—Tbe admloielialioo intends to eslablialt a protectorate over Cuba 
— a species of protectoiate which uivolvea Ibe retention of a military force 
ia tbe island and tbe constant su|»msioo of llie Cuban government aa it ia 
established by the •Hi lary authoru.. . of tbe I uited .stales. 
Second—Tbe aeiaure and p< rii.sneot cecupatioa as a Unites! States 
possession of Puerto Rico. 
Th i id—Tbe aeixure and uecii| • < .u of tue Canary Islands as a perma-
nent (Hisseeeion, destined principally for a strategic base and as a naval 
alation. 
Fourth—Tbe occupation of tin I'lniippio** for at least a term of years, 
for the purpose of making the icvrnue of ibeae islands psy the indemnity 
which will be demanded of Spain »'• tbe coneluaioa ot tbe war. 
The President and hia adviser- with the exception ut Senator Klkina 
had no idea lhat a few ahort week- would are a pol i t ) of expanaion take 
deep root in either administration >ri les or tbe populace. Senator Elkina, 
who originally waa opposed to tbe war, ileclsred io the open Senate, when 
the war came, lhat be favored the s!i.orptk>o of every Spanish colonial po 
session we could seizl. Kver sir.e be bas adhered to this view, snd insist-
ed tbat lhe war ahould bring, ia addition to an enormous debt, a com[ enss 
tion. Tbe Senator, in bis erased, has made many converts among tbe 
l'reaident's advisers, and the policy outlined above baa gradually lieen tor-
mnlated. Tbe project for a Cuban protectorate was practically decided on 
before tbe war began. In the miu.la of man) leaders ibe belief exists thst 
when the Cubans, under tbe parental care of tbe Toi led States, eatabllab a 
•table government, the voters ot the island will clamor for annexation, in 
which event tbe American Hag, on. e raised, would never be hauWd down. 
Tbe determination lo take Puerto Rico germinated severs! weeks ago 
and liecame a fixed policy leas thsn a month a?o. The taking of tbe Csna-
riea waa originally suggested aa a matter of naval expediency. I t i* now 
urged as s permsnent necessity, valusble from the militsry and naval ad-
vantage it would give, and because ot tbe hesltbfulness of tbe climate, the 
fruitfulucss of the soil sn.l tbe ^ood character of tbe oppressed people 
•b<ie, 
The Philippines have giveo the President nraeh food fur thought. 
Msnv miles awav, inhabited I I I * large part by the heathen and tbe ssvsge 
its occupstion as a |wruianency would precipitate grave queetioos. Tbe 
presideot will let the future decide our permanent altitude toward these 
possessions. During his administration,. however. Ibe Amencao flag will 
not be lowered. As in tbe case of Puerto Rico and the Canariea, lhe gov 
eminent ol tbe Philippines will lie. for tbe present, military in character 
Troops will tie retained there, the Commanding general will lie llie governor, 
and uoder him will be tue etllcers acting as revenue collectors and olber 
functionaries, who, under ordinary circumstances, would tie the ageuls of a 
civil system. W hen peace is reatorr.l and the island recover from tbe con-
vulsion into wbieh they bsve lieen tliruwn by Spanish misrule sod the activ-
ity of tbe iosnrgents, tbe president sill prop ise to congress Ibe adoption of 
a governmental plan similar lo the .me employed in California ami New 
Mexico when they were first taken into the I oion. 
The admioiatralioo bas slay decided tbsl tariffs upon American f o n t s 
will lie levied in Puerto Rico aod the Philippines during tbe cooliauaoce of 
the war. as a war measure. After tbat f o i l e d States commerce will eo)oy 
free trade io theae ialands. Thitr Americaniaalion is expected tube 
matter of but a few years. 
DEWEY W A R N E D P W N C E I M S 0 C | E T y fl0TES. 
Mrs. S. Pels sod dsugbUr, Mra. 
Ruble, of Jefferaon street, will enter-
tain at cards next Ttiursbay eveoing. 
A number of invitations hsve lieen 
sent out. 
The t.eriiiisn l i nke r ' s Jocular 
Tbrcat l o In te r f e re P rompt -
ly A n s w e r e d . 
Hoog Kong, June — Ao event 
that is sigoiflcsot st tbe present crr-
sis occurred wbco Prioce Henry 
called oo Admiral l lewey to say 
good-liy when lhe American fleet left 
Chinese wsters for Manila. ( ..osul 
Wildman and Captain Uridlei were , , 
1*1 not any roe suppoae that the 
oo the quarterdeck of the Olympia in w b M U of the social machine are al-
conversation with Dewey an 1 the 
Prince. The Prioce ssid, laughing 
Mrs. Emms Niehaus snd dsugbter, 
Miss Emms, lesve next week for 
Tennessee on s visit lo dsughler sod 
sister. Mrs. Wslter Smith. 
• .lowed to grow rusty oo sccouot of 
(the warm weather. Oo the contrary. 
ly, to the three, but looking Dewey 
io tbe eye: " 1 will seo.l my ships to 
Manila to see tbat you behave. 
I bey receive a fiesh spplicalioo of 
oil, and continue to whirl like 
merry go-round. Many delightful 
parties bsve !>eea giveo io honor ot 
Dewey's historic Jsws closed, bot visitors io tbe city, snd these, to-
witli perfect grace he replied: " I 
shall be delighted, but permit me to 
caution Your Highness to kef) VDOr 
ships from lietween my guns su.l the 
enemy. " 
Tbe Prince ssw the point. If the 
Germsos ever get in Dewey's way, 
we shall have another war on our 
bsnds. 
Tbe atmosphere is hesvily cl.srged 
here. Ailmirsl Dewey will not wait 
sixty minutea after arrival of troops 
to demand tbe surreoder of tbe city 
Aguloalilo's forcea encircle tbe 
city, waiting Admiral Dewey's .<»ro 
mand to attack. 
^ i i l i t t i V i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i f i i i i f i i i i i i i i r ^ 
| The Reason He Don't 
: Ride a 
i t f . t f a t f v t f CLEVELAND! j 
C I . K T A I N well known voting man who had 
j i : i c l i . M d a bicycle, on being asked why be 
d d not buy the Cleveland, said 
Everybody in PadiKcili 
Rides the Cleveland 
and I wanted something difterent even il it 
is not as g o o d . " Th i s shows what they .ill 
think ol the Cleve land, if they don't all ride.it. 
D o n ' t Be P e r s u a d e d l o B u y . . . . 
A n interior wheel s imply because a majority 
of the best riders select the Cleveland for their 
mount. 
$50 3 
$65 5 
$75 I 
fAS> HUMS J . 
Tbe American idea is growing. It 
can l»e colled whatever one wishes— 
imperialism, spirit of conquest or de-
sire for colonial extension—but in 
auj event the idea is gaining strength 
with tbe people every day. A few 
weeks ago Chauncey Depew took oc-
casion to express his op|>oaition to 
Ibe idea of territorial expanaion 
After three weeks' travel in Europe, 
Mr. Depew has changed his opinion 
and be now sees that the ( nited 
States must meet the results of the 
w ir and assume the responsibilities 
of the outcome, whatever they may 
be. He sajH 
• • New |ronditions are arising a'l 
the while with the progresaion of the 
war which make it difficult to keep 
out or get .out of this coloni/.ins busi 
liters. We must take into view tbe 
temper of our |>eop1e, who would 
• ertainly never give any colonies back 
to Spain. TranMfertiug them, or any 
of thorn to a European |x»wer would 
lead to a European war in * i i ty days. 
It looks as if we would have to paint 
our white elephant brown and teach 
him to work," 
JAMES W. GLLAVES & SONS 
416 Bftosimo 
W A N T S I I I BC MUM I \ 
Mr W. A. Wicklitfe, ol Ibe cllv, 
is an applicant for the position of 
deputy warden of tbe Kdilyville peni-
tentiary, and laal nigh', sent oft bis 
pelitioo. Ex-Senator Mc - D. Eer-
gnsiwn, of the rtty, ta an oppllcamt for 
warden, aa Is Kx Heaator T. J. Bt-
niore, of MayfleUI | 
SENSIBLE YOUNG JBEN. 
Wssbington. June 25.—Two-near 
relativea of President M'Kinlev bsve 
enlisted itf tbe volunteer army a« pri 
vste soldiers. They sre hi. nephews 
John Dewait Harlier sn.l James Fill 
Icr McKioley, both of whom hsve 
lieen bis guests st the white house 
for some time. 
The presideot was urged by s me 
of their friends lo appoint tliem «ec 
ond lieutenants io tbe army. an.I be 
might easily bsve done so, but lie de-
clined lo exercise his prerogative io 
this inslter in fsvor of his re l s tnes , 
snd said that inasmuch as tliei s e r e 
willing lo enlist ss privstea he would 
prefer tbst tbey do so. 
Tbey both sp|ilied for enlistment 
in tba F.igblh regiment, Ohio lolnn 
teer infantry, now camped nt I-alls 
Church as pari of the second arm) 
corpa. They were examined snd 
found to meet stl the requirements 
and have lieeu regularly mi.sn red 
into the service of the I'oited Sls?es.-
A H O T T I N K . 
Tbe highest temperslure yisterday 
wss 1»7 In the shade, snd this ws. ibe 
wsrmest of tbr yesr with Ihe excep-
tion of one dsy aboul two weeks ago. 
wheo the msximum was slso !'7 
The |ieople seemed to suffer more 
from the best yeslerdsy snd last 
night, however, Ihsn on snv previous 
Isy. eS)iectally last night, when s 
lelightful hreeie died sway an.I I. ft 
people fsirly •weltering in their beds 
rhs. thermometer, at Us login at 
point, though, was ooly "7 degress 
Today it has lieen sonic cooler witb 
a ttood breeae and rain. 
THE C IT IZENS ' SAVINGS BANK 
wm rtsMtv. svt»rrTpiioii. rot 
WAR LOAN GOYEJUUIENT BUNUV vv * * " V f * 4 * ' * t wrrri » F\77
gether wrth tbe club meetings, have 
made tbe week ooe ot pleaaure. 
Oo Friday afternoon, at tbe home 
of Mr. Henry K. Thompson, Mrs 
Edwin Allen Rivers entertained tbe 
Young Ladies Cinque d o b and a 
few inviud guests wilh a Tokio fete, 
the Japsnese effect living carried oul 
in every detail. Beautiful priaes of 
JapsDesc ware were awsrded the vie-
tors. Mrs. Cbarlta Mocquol woo 
tbe dull prize, soil Mra. Woods, of 
llatoo Kouge, tbe visitor's prize. T o 
Miss Msrv Hoswdl ibe coosolslios 
prize wss presenter! sod Miss Anns 
Baawell Use booby. Mrs. Kd. 
\ augban will tie hostess of tbe club 
st its uext meeting. 
Is It not queer how wonderfully 
superstitious I.rides thsl-are-to-he lie-
come as tbe wedding day approaches. 
There is not one in a thousand who 
does not liuot up every old adage 
and make it a life study lo live up to 
them all. Tbey all have beard of 
course thst i Something old, aed 
something new, somslhlug borrowed, 
snd somrtbing blue must be worn 
and she will put sll of her wits to-
gether to devise some mesns by 
win. ti sbe msy sp|iesr st tbe wedding 
wearing something old, new, lior* 
rowel and blue. 
For any raah girl no%> contem-
plating matrimony, • prospective 
June I.ride furnishes (tie following 
couplet of good advice i 
Married in plok. 
\ our fortune will sick : 
Married in bine. 
Your husbsod is tree ; 
Msrried in brown, 
Y ou'll live in Hit town , 
Married in green, 
Yo' r husband is meso ; 
Married in red. 
You'l l wish uuirsell .les.l j 
But—msrried in white, 
You're sure to be riybl. 
In a New York ps|ierof reecnt dste 
so s.-uoiint of s fashionable wedding 
was given tbsl w^s very unique 
for the aiimmpv time bride wlm sigbs 
for novelty In bridesmaids frocks 
Sbe may welcome this new Idee, 
Kseli of tbe maids wore s different 
ill.red frock, veiled In s fleecy cloud 
of airy while tulle. There was one 
in blue, one In pink, one io yellow, 
me in inauve snd one In psle green 
Th* colors blending Into one snnther 
these costumes had a most pleasing 
effect. Crossing the Imst of each 
frock was a Odin! of clear, fine lace 
and ribbon ruchinga the ends met at 
the back aod trailed ov.r the aklrt as 
s sash. Ttny rlbhoos x>f Ita own 
color ran hi crtoktert fines over the 
flotttfc irrrt •trtrt nfrtrt i anrtplciu 
MUNYON'S GUARANTEE. 
at.uJl«« tb«t bM 
• n M m tVr. will wn 
m*i klud o« braOatkt In 
• tew aJtouta* tkat 
at* Cmtd (W» will 
î aak -p ( i f 
I m « TARWUCA IA* ••IU« W •« 
at all 4rt0t»ii. m M i l i rtol 
Argument 
< " « « h t f u l effort aod ecntlooal eap « r lm . , i l n » art 
nsc.ss.ry before reach log approslmaia psrfeoilon tn a wrHiot m J L n . 
Is ii wisdom, theo, for one lo contribute to thia coat o ' experlmeotr 
Reputation Established 
Years of exporieooe, constanUy la I M aalss tbe world o v e r - t h e 
natural result of typewriter esoeUeoce i/ fhe onquestloned record of 
T H E S M I T H P R E M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R . 
When you buy a Smith Premieryoo obuin a writing machine cksi 
of all others In points of improvement and durability 
que hats ot colored straw wilh a flare 
io froot, turned back from lhe face, 
trimmed io while tulle aod wbite lips 
completed theae pretty toilettes. 
Tbe latest from Paris tells us if we 
want lo be rigidly proper we should 
wear our bats luroed well back oi l 
tbe face. A sride brim hat turned j 
backward off lhe forehead uoder 
which is a prettv face with a fair 
amount of bang is considered by 
Parisisn tbe foodess of our fail , 
aod fashions,aud whether good i r bad 
quite the Ibiog. 
Tbe following notice iaclip|ie<t from 
the Washington Post of Isst Wednes-
day, and is of a gentleman recently 
io the city snd who wss a guest, 
while here, of his cousin, Mr. J. T . 
Dooovsn. He ws. eolertsioe.1 by 
tbe Elks, also, while bete, aod will tie 
pleasantly rememtiered by his maiiy 
frteods. The Poal aaysi 
Mr. Jobo M. Cjuron. of Montana, 
who is stoppiog at tbe Welliogtoo. ia 
ooe of ibe best know uewapsprr men 
of tbe West. He wss fonueily editor 
of the Butle Miner, sod on thst |iaper 
mads a wide reputation a> a writer ol 
uncommon ability. 
Hut though gifte.1 with tbe |>eii. 
Mr t^uinn ia even more effective as » 
public speaker, antl men of flue laati-
have lieen beard to declare thst lu 
point of aliility lo rouse au audience 
lo eulbu.iasm by the spell ot pure 
oratory, lie bas few equals in the 
whole United States. An i.islsoce of 
his genius ss su orator is cited in tbe 
speech made by bim al Tammau) 
Hall's laal Fourth of July celebration 
When CJuloa rose lo sddiees tbe 
big aggregation of braves lhat crowd-
ed tbe old wigwam to tbe utmost ca-
pacity, he was not known by half s 
dozen people in the sudteoce lte 
fore be bait S|Mikeo SIX sentences men 
were askiog each olber " W h o ia he? 
liefore be had uttered that many 
there waa a perfect alorm ot 
When he finished there a s . 
a rush to sbsk*' bis hand. He ha.1 
out expected »uch so ovation, and 
waa visibly emtisrrasscd st its warmth 
sod magnitude. Ills spees'b was 
essily the gem out f t nuiu.ro.i- ,|e. 
hvered thst dsy. He hss s grsnd 
voice, s magoiticent delivery, and 
back of all. inlelles t, sn.l Ibe comhi-
nalioo caught Tammany, as il had 
often done audience* in the it'sit. 
is io advaocc 
l>o not pay _ , 
Premier psased l u eipsrimeotal 
tor tbe costly expbrlmeuta of others Tbe 
. . . imeotal period yeara ago It BOW a 
1 ea<ter among writing nachinea Descriptive d ia logue tree. 
durability. 
I Hmilh 
now 
T H E S M I T H P K L M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R C O . , 
Ml Pine Street, 8T. litHTls, MO. 
J. B. KN ' l .L lS I I A CO. , Ideal Agenta 
O L D GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is -
Unfurled! 
•'The conflict deepena. O n ! jre brave. 
Now luab lo g l o r y " — C u b * save. 
Brave palriota, all " vour tiaoDers wave, 
And charge wilh all your chivalry." 
O 'e r Atlantic's wave McKioley brave 
Semis our noble seamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair isle lo save or Hod a grave. 
And plant a new " r ed , white an.I b lue. " 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot know? 
What destiny more g rand" 
Thsn lhe soldier's light for freedom's right, 
T o free a suffering land? 
The S|Miii.h Dons ere hiog shall laste 
Our • T'ocle Samuel 's" pills. 
Ami freedom's Iriid .hall proudly soar 
l o the Pride of the Great Antilles. 
I n ' . w a r . ' a s i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
to go to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 2 0 5 BROADWAY 
art 
log 
des 
P « 
WA 
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ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Tbe patriotic woman may frowo at 
tbiogs tbsl sre msrked " K r e o - h , " 
but abe atil! adonis that Qooc other 
can furnish examples of such fault-
less fashioo as the Ereoch aesmstress 
The w i r i n g of fine white jackets i . 
ooe lliat the Ereoch woman net ei 
dues away with. We call tbem 
dressing sa.jues. 1 do not think 
there is snytbiog prettier or more 
suitable for summer wear or can be 
devised than Ibese washable little t a 
jackets. Tliere is s gresl fao. y for 
tbem in soft whites, wash silk batiste 
for vest wear and plain colored lawn 
or giogbam with white tiaiiste rudtsa 
are very prelly for every .lav. Italist.-
is used s great deal I r rultliog. It 
has proves! m.ist satisfactory as a 
milling for both lingerie aod gnwos 
The ladies io seiera* cities srt^ 
srod>ng literature lo the soldiers l»y 
the "bar re l . " It is surely an en-
couragement to those who write to 
know lhat literature is in su h de-
man.I lhat it is txiog shipped by the 
barrel. Maylw if tbe appreciation 
continues to lie on the iocrease. It 
will after awhile lie disposed of hy 
tbe bogahea.I, as sugar, or by lhe 
shipaeol ss coal; while seme loiter 
S IJ eoroer it sm! b.<om lhe price 
like wheat Then woo l the |niets 
sod oovelista lie io clover ? B u i se-
riously this is a very charitable act In 
behalf of lhe ladies Men. 
mean well, forget these little- things 
that tend Io make life brighter, but 
women never will. As some msn lis. 
said r "That ' s w'iy (io.1 put so much 
of the angel in ber make-up;" that's 
why as Burns suggests, " H e used 
his 'prentice hand on rough old msn 
flrsl, then msdn lbs wornsn " 
HFJil OF T i l l SEASON. 
Tiie hick Eowler will next Sundsy 
give tbe fieople the tiest o),portuoli> 
she has ever doue to lake s nice and 
plewaanl ride on lhe river. She will 
go to l lwen's Cave and Ook'onda. 
giving the choice tn ace either place 
Hound trip only AO cent.. She will 
have un board a party from Me-
tropolis. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Go 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H . K Y 
Rose & Paxton. 
* j 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you A1I Kindt of Insurance 
Over Qt i z tn ' i Savin* Rink. 
s i f t * Blickensderfer Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific principle*, 
and of the highest grade material* . 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
PRICE S35.00 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce an honest product at an honest price T h e Hit. kensderfer is 
the only high grade machine at reasonable coal Guaranteed longest. 
Some Icature*— Durabil ity, portabil ity, interchangeable type, doing 
away with ribbon nuisance, adjustable l ine sj iaier. perfect al ignment, 
unexcel led manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award at Wor ld ' s Fair; im • 
proved since. Adopted by Western t 'n ion Te lcgr . iph Company. 
•oTSend lor catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS., General Agenta 
hile thev | J 5 p ; l s t Payette street, 9 1S I ' street f for t l iwe*t , 
' " Baltimore. Md. Washi-.igton, I ) . C . 
KEEP O U I OF REACH OF THE SPANISH GUNS! 
...TA K K THK.. 
Special 
Offerings at 
L.B. QGILVIE&CO. 
Five bundled yards Pride of llie 
West in remnants one to ten 
yards each, per yard 
HOSE 
I.adies' fast Mack seamlessliose, 
lace striped inc 
Or three pairs for j^c 
DRESS GOODS 
Cotton covert cloth, regular roc 
grade at SC 
Fancy ducks, regular roegtade. 5c 
Fancy pique*, rcgttl.ir 1 sc g iadc, sc 
I . »wn* . per y a r j te 
KID GLOVES 
I .adirs ' kid gloves, some odds 
and ends; some were f r.oo, some 
werr J i . j o , some were ( 2 . 0 0 . all at 
SO C E N T S P A I R . 
C. H. & Q. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST T R A I N S IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OH IO 
Michigan and th* (Ireal lAfcea constantly growing In popularity. 
Everybody will be th*re this rammer. For Inform-
ation Inquire of your neare-t 1 cket agent. 
E X C E L S I O R S E X C E L A L L tl B E I N G UP TO i A T E 
HEADY FOR '99 
- f tOMRTl l lN t i K N T I H H . Y NEW in Isimi h,cycles' We will b a r « 
one of our own manufacture ready for inafiei lion in a very few .lays thai you 
will appreciate in every particular It will be alrlelly op lo dale I* evsry 
partieuUr Nothing too good for iu construction, as we And the |<eople In 
I'adurah never find anything too good We sre jnM Ihe same; we are always 
looking lor Ihe beat, and It money will buy the l.est we afe sur* to have It. 
We don't want anything cheap st any price, us we find tbe best lh*rh**p*st . 
Mo lhat a what we are polling Into the mannrartnre of our Kseel.ior IMeyi lea 
The following I. snNielent for j o o to understand I be specifics!Ions ot oor Isutt 
model bleyeles: 
O e n e r a l S p e c i f i c a t i o n s 
Frsme. « , J3 or Jl Ineli, with 4 Inch drop In crank hanger. 
Wheels, :«i Inch, short steernv head 
Inch and a inarter Inhlng in n iln frsgie. D ahaiie rear forks 
Kanlie « one piece hangers, wilh W t*oth»sproeket. 
I iptioos to suit the pnrchaaer; I* fact, anything yoo want In conatructlon. 
.Excelsior Bicycle Works 
V 
Mannfaelnrers of th* 
W bit* Wheel , with Ptafc j u ^ , , I 
! j f I s 
P B O P K 8 8 I U N A L 
H . T . B I V E R * 
Physic ian . . 
and Surgeon 
Office Hi n i l and Broad w ay t1 
at In f i rmary. 
Not the 
R I G H T WAY 
Ours It di f ferent. Of course n m i 
articles stand the washing and iron 
Ing batter than other , but we en 
daaro r to have all ,»ass through the 
proo*** unimpaired Good soap, pure 
water and skillful handa laaure per fect 
result*. G i v e us aa opportunity to 
p r o v e tt. Hit vail package* thankfully 
rece i ved , larger ones in proport ion. 
S T A R S T E A M L A I U D B Y , 
hone 100 1 » North Fourth St. 
M m R. B. Hay 
Stenographer ED H. PU8YEAR 
Attorney at Law 
AM Hitirj Public, Rial tttiti and Ufi lisirmt Agent , aid 
A to t r i c t o r i f T i t l ia 
Formerly master commisaioner of 
t b * Hoc ' rack*u circuit court Wi l l 
pract ice in all tbe courts of this and 
adjoining ooontiee Hpecial attention 
g i v e n to the collection of all claims, 
the re ntfng of real estate and a11 other 
l i t igat ion. Wi l l act as assignee and 
rece i ve r of lnaolvent estates, also as 
administrator of decedent* ' **tats>s 
and aa guardian of Infants, lu nda for 
security g iven in surety companies 
O B o s No 127 South Fourth street 
' L e g a l Row i, Paducah. K y 
B r a z i n g 
I* tbe method bj which tbe joint* 
oi a bicycle arc naitcd permanent!v. 
It ia aa o|*r*tion repairing »ki l l . 
and experience alonr ipve« thi» skill. We ere the only bicycle workers ia tbi* city who <lo 
ccaslul h o m a * . ork tlone by u« 
l u « Irevjtaenlly »«een claimed by 
«4her*. Thi- i* an cridence uf the MUtccM we have had in ihi** branch ol bicycle work. 
D w l W Tww * be el ta the l a t l a o 
(MX Vaa W to* 
Of f ice Hours: 
• to 10 a. aa. 3 to 4 p. 
7:30 to b:30 p. m. 
Tel«jphouoe 6h and 2w> 
W . F * A L V E Y , M . D * 
P H Y S I C I A N A N D 
W ' B U E O N . . . 
Office. 110 Nurta ruvrib eireel. lUaUenor-
» > W»»Sia«ioa -uwi 
rrl«-paO»«»»—<)«<>• 1*0 rraWft). « )«-
<>Aee hour*—w lo ll *.m, ? ui 4 ao<) 7 w.S piu 
A S. DABNEY , 
• D E N T I S T . 
CaucaaLL Ui ILMXU, 1 > - S i stu. . 
F i f th anil Broadway . 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M l E O F A T H l t i T , 
OBm M LL.-.S* TW»Y T*let>r.uo* l*>. 
<mi4*ur», )•«« Js imoo Hi rr.«l>boti*i 
H.iur* w in. 4, t « 
OR, J, D, SMITH'S 
U**ul*r boar* fur nfllr<* r*<Hicc, 7 u> 9 *. in "tolp tu *o«l fl io T'4 p 
Wb*«fi |w%< ilr»iiir > i»ll Ijr lo. rather ihat. 
u*ar th<" dnar <«f butir* 
< KtU'e •>• NtQlfc. b»*i ween Un-Aslw .y and 
fer>uo 
«v>mer Ninth and J<-ft«nn»n Tela. 
pbs.br Itt 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OfSr» Honni 
7 Vol* , m . i l o l l rn 
'Kf lce, No. 4 1 9 * Broadway 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crt iDihaugl i \ P a r k e . 
416 North Seventh St. 
Mati l .Eff inp&Co 
Undef iaktr* i n * embalmert 
ISO S T f c ' - t • • • • ^ H s i n i t a a l i s a Tsl*»a*as» 
Whan InMetrope l t s 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f t M • day. special rate* hy the 
week . II A . BaitJiv, Propr. 
h . t w e e n *Lh and ftth on F * r r v " ' 
W . M . J A N E S 
UL ESTATE m MORTGAGE LOANS 
mr fcay aetl o» 
mortea.ee rrelt? 
O F F I C E 8 2 6 , B R O A D W A Y 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
I iff loe, I IS South Fi f th Street . 
I t** ldence, KU Tennessee street 
i i f f lee Te lephone 173, Healdem c I U . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
110 North Fi f th Street. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wi l l pr*< tlce In 
all tbe c -Lr t * ' , 
IN South Fourth s t , P a D t ' c a a , K v 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11* South Fourt b Street 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
I t . A . t l i m i t . » » u l * s a « A j l . 
On,' Velvet Brand p r t p i f e d chalk 
i t a b s t l u l i l j p u d and h a m e s t . II 
i t the most p i i l e c t toi let powder toe 
hot w n t h e i ; a l i o the most econom-
ical - 5 cents box. 
i r I t f a l l s t o c u r e g o t o y o u r m e r c h a n t : 
AND GET YOUR MONET BACK. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 c t * . 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
MEMPHIS , TCNN . 
HI.H I . H e t a l l Aft. 
| Sale Proprietor*. 
• I . t 
P O l l C F t ' O l K I . 
PLSCHUEGER & WALKER 
D R U C 3 G I S T S 
Fi f th and Broadway. 
Illinois Central R.R. 
A n n o u n c e m e n t s . 
T o u r i s t 1 
R a t e s * 
|ra* i iiimrt" < «•«i r»i 
t « «ale. ami 
• ill cottiimie lt*» • »«.*• 
Lain >»pi»imi«T *<ib 
f round irip 
• ^ • • r umrW H e l m 
lfrt."n t-'ln'" on lis ltn«» lo [lb* v'"^ a arir* liai of 
• ii m rn - r r * o n » In Sort* ll* «a*»»aeaw*d*t'y 
t rV . is. c't L->ul». l^ar 
[f*0O.«'<ariaaaal a»i«l l^uie* 
Till* *a*bt«* I • r«.*rn qiilrKir aod OOB 
rntmMr ii»e «•• »ni*jo rw-rt- VliaicJa 
Wb'W MnnB**»e'>a«d*ria»l.l*of Sre »ia«Ul»d 
• a*T%o*«*nd i*lan tu. ibr lab* ei»a rn 
•net* Of ||U-M«** WUr.HUtB ano M more**"* 
ibe Hoi bprtainof Arhitts ib*r rr;iow-W>or 
I'arb i t »b* r**ort» ol robu*a«» 
a *r«r »• .111 Is s*. 
•Bltrrljr iwwr'.Uou, end 
j 1 v lDK f*«M ondl 
tt««M brt.u^bt d->w i iu 
d*ir. of lb. 
i >n«r*l'»" 
I' bt>ulber a 
H rat'i"ft 
• H W v ]tt»l t-rn 
«t*d. It I" « lllua 
K«K1 p*inpbl'-'. • ouiaiOe • 
(f iMn.thri ii' Irltrra it .m 
rvoribrrn ferin-»« I r « 
lortlMl > Q lhr> >'ur 
<»f Iter IHIOo4« Crniral l(»llr« A'l In HH»«t»fcr« -f 
Kreiti kr t i — > m . MtaeUi«lpi»» Lmii* 
Igtns ma4 rntmn *drl*lird write Up I»f th*- « Htr* 
l o v i f aad Ataawjr »n anl »tl;K"'nt to tb«i 
lis* To bowwrekerr or lbo«e I* o| a 
fana tbU p*mi>i> a HI fumtrb rrlj*blr to 
formaUoa eoacrraiaa ibr mrwt arer<»rtMr »«<i 
pro«parotM p.»rtln«i of Ibr Houib l-"rr* r> ft- « 
ran ** badVt *pt'iT'n* ut tbr aeama • rf tbr 
Southern £ 
Homeseekers' 
Guide 
4in July 
HM*'>a * •> Jnlr 
aoili i*«t '<*> 
for tbe lib ot July 
in*, lu* i of f i r » 
will b.- in .-ir-*"* hr 
1 wero ail atefa»ra o* 
Ibe aomhrni llor* «»f 
th* lllli, i* » rutrji 
ird *n<1 eib. to 
laelaor* 
w aod ««ll formal!<«* u to rair̂  ir « tallb tbe *iM><rr.*n h- had 01 »*'-n • <ni aod «-sM5i»*vii»e U*e» 
1 P l » Me«pbt 
i n y . r u v ie Pa*- ar» ' leolnn^M n o. HaTw-M. 
f , 0 CAL IFORNIA ! 
- VIA 
The Southern 
R o u t e 
T i l Iron M o a t l a s Route, 
T u a s and Paci t ic and 
S o u t h r n P . d i e F a i l w a f t 
T » K « THK. 
FAMOUS - SUNSET • LIMITED 
A trata wtib utan *»aai t*r*rr 
HI. I ."lit* 10 «n„ T««Mt*rx aa-l 
sat ird*fn t aty 
S I X T Y HCU I S 1 0 LOS ANGELES 
Therms* U,. Hnaay south <n .na*r 
t^llforsts w * . r^"f,sesl.i.i.w 
aa* *i*sslt it •, ItUrrsture. 
h c T o w j « » r i s t ) I n X <1 •st ' r r rEwn 
m s f s i i ' s a a v t L n 
AA* TV-SM Aasas, I r i is n t * 
Ht Loals. M<> I M..Xs>ahvlllf. Kf 
W e u*ed to bear a prca! deal about 
thlnRS which lit ' like the psper u i 
th* wa l l . " hut how fr,^|U*iit it i* that 
ths p*per doesn't fit ou "he as l l Just 
ixcause It 1* pasted ,iard is no sign 
thst It flu The pat ters msv not be 
right, the eoiiir may not suit the room. 
Yon wil l get t b . ciost suitable paper 
hy cumin* to us. Our s;-eclaities sre 
Wal Paper. Pictures ?ii fiames 
And our rte. k Is large, our prices sre 
r ight, snd designs varied f a l l and 
Insps^l 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
I F v o r 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work to do See 
FG. HARLAN,JR . 
B a t h T u b s , W a s h S t a n d s , 
G a s F t x t u r e k a n d F i t t i n g s 
o i A l l K i n d s . 
..SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.. 
Call and J|t* I .in* of .Sprinkling 
Hon*. 
12*2 Broadway. Phono 113 
NEW RICHMOND 
C . 8 Mrt'AHUOTr 
Bi n l l . i J t , 
Propr ietor* . 
R a t e s . . . . 
Cn» Bollsr ppr l a y 
Mea l * . ?*i r en f t 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Profit p i atxl thorotigli atteotion given 
t o a l i o — — ' ' 
V S r B e r a To f eiii irU'rH | « i m i i i l ul 
r**rnii<»n« oaMully alU-n-f^C to. 
o m * * , 714 f toot6 TTiTnTI l r iv t . - — 7 
C A L L ON P O P U L I S T S . 
The fo l lowio { ( call lias U-en made : 
V i ew . K y . , Juoe 
T o the l ' eop l e ' i I 'arty : r 
The committee of the First Coh-
gruseional district are hereby called 
to meet al I 'aducah on Saturday, 
July nth, at the N e w Richmond ho-
tel, at 10 o 'c lock a. m* Papers 
throughout the district |»lea9e 
py. A full attendance will lie ex 
pe ; ted . as imj-oriuLt l>u*ine«» will l>e 
traunacte«l. A . II CAUDIX, 
C h B . I>i»t. Com. 
lit I I . D l N t ; A I H . K t . K A l M I . 
A crowd of fifty Posta l linemen 
hsve pa**ed I 'adt ic ih, en route (com 
Memphis t » Kvan»vi l le . ami left the 
ity thi.i morning, having gotteu Jitv 
uiiU-H out. The Postal is building a 
new litis from Memphis to Kvans-
ille, and Paducah was reached yes-
terday. T h e linemen r a m p out al ien 
not atear a c i ty , and art' Unlay work-
ing several miles f rom I ' l i lu i ab, 
••I N ( . l . i : H A M ' S D A Y . " 
Ihe celebration M the Fourth of 
July ht-re promises to tx* atli»oilt-tl l»> 
large crowd fr >m neighlntring 
ities. . Arrangemi-nts have been 
made to accommodate n large crowd, 
and tj»e " ( t a k i n g and other features 
f the program will t»e the liesi pro-
arable T h e e f for t of the projectors 
s to g i\e the | j i l e some kind of 
elebration. and they do not expect 
to make money out of it. The cele-
bration will lie |>«triolic and ooe that 
verv one cannot fail to en joy . 
I>J V I I I \\ s n K i t V V, 
Mrs. Martha J. It bioson. aged 
, «li«-«l yesterday sfterno.m nt the 
Itouie i f her daughter. Mr « . Clay 
Jklingus, on .South Thirteeuth i i n t l . 
after a several weeks* ii Incus. She 
leaves several children, n f o l l ow * : 
Mrs, C lay Mvngn«, Mrs, Nannie 
Johnson anil Messrs Wi l l and John 
l iubinson. of this place, Mr Monte 
Rfddoaoo, of St, Lnun Mr* S. W i i -
ford , of Ballard county, and .Mrs. 
( 'urn <*iNldaril, of CTaikaville 
o r r i c i i t s K L K C H i> 
Last night the fo l lowing t » o 
ofHcert were e l ec ts 1 by l nghs ide I . 
t l l i F . b i l g e : 
. 1 1 ) l ieatty . Nob l e ( i rand » . A . 
IColieriaon, Vice N . t i . T h e iitst.nlia-
tion takes place next week. 
I A I K O l NS, 
There is s>me cooiplaints from 
resident* of North Sixth street aUiut 
small bov « using tneir air guns to<) 
f ree ly . Last night several d i f ferent 
|Kt»jje were struck by shot but for-
tunately none of them were seriously 
hurt. The both should be careful .or 
they will h§ve Marshal Col l ies after 
them. 
A P O P U L A R C A N D I D A I F . 
There was u brief *«aaiou of (>olice 
court this moruing. 
Joe Marshall aud Dora Sanberry , 
colored, were acquitted of a charge 
of immorality. 
Rob t . Burton and Dona Beale, col-
ore* I, were lined $20 and costs each 
for immorality. 
T h e case against Robt . I f a ys , for 
refusing to pay street car fare, was 
continued, the boy not having been 
found, i f e has gone fishing and has 
not been seen for several days. 
M E M O R I A L S L R V I C f c S . 
P r o g r a m I h a t W i l l l i e R e n d e r e d 
a t L a He lie T o m o r r o w . 
t iONE T O M A N I L A . J. W. Moore, 
DC A LX • IM 
Madr id . June 25 .—Jn the chsm-1 
ber of deputies here Pr ime Minister ! 
SagaMa d e - l a m ) yesterday that Ad- > 
mirsl Camars 's squadron a as houud 
f o r the Phil ippine islands. Senor 
Aunon. minister of marine, announc-
e t t i i a l the cruiser Keina Cristian 
Liad recently entered Cienfuegos hsr-
bor ami cited this as proof that the Kre« del ivery to all parts of the c i ty. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canmd Goods of All Kinds. 
The O d d Fel lows memorial services 
will be held bt Lb i ie l l e park theater 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o ' c l ock , and 
the fo l lowing is the program: 
Opening O d e — B y the Lodge . 
Opening P r a y e r — B y Kev. l ' iukertou 
H y m n — N e a r e r My G o d tp T h e e . — 
By Quartette. 
P roc l amat i on—By P . J. Beckeubach, 
P . ( i . 
Reading Names of Deceased Brothers 
—Chaa . Karhart, P . G . 
Remarks—By Bro. J. C. l ul ly, P . G 
Piano S o l o — B y Harry ( i i lbcr t . 
Memorial C e r e m o n y — B y Kev . Bro. 
W . K . Penrod . P . 
S o l o — B y John I . Robinson. 
Closing O d e — B y the Lo. lge 
Bened ic t ion—Bv Rev . M. K . Chap-
|>ell. 
Master of Ce r emon i e s—Fred Heil-
bron, P . G . 
A I H L F T K . I A (I I I I I T I O N * 
T h e exhibition contest I>etween 
Bil ly Lay ton and Jerome Smith al 
the baseball park last night was at 
tended by a fairiy large crowd, hour 
rounds were fought , and this ended 
the exhibition. 
Au e f for t will l>e nude to arrange 
for a fight to a finish l>etween the 
two. Smith i-< a fairly g«*.t{ pugi-
list. 
Ton ight Lay .on will fight to h ( 
ish Jack Sheppar.l at Metropol is ,and 
a lively time is ex|iectetf. 
LETTER LIST 
foi)-.*lo« I-
u lis*- i«.s*«..m. of 
v k• uiu< sr. '"if 
, 11-1 I»f Ir'ltris rrnt.iiDlng 
f'm.fQ Cil3lt 
,> J ,,B'' 'J&, 
i.KXTtKMfS il I I 
Kilv. liar on 
HroVQliv. 
llu-i, 1. j 
< iiaji»-ri*iii 
!!*•»< h. II. iiry 
ItiKb^Dnau. \ M. 
IVkiD^ K:i 
tfrnrjr um 
Huffct. l»li k 
Mart b t. ' 
Mi tin 
II^Hl Win, 
J It, 
rxl, 
w iu o, 
P«-rr >• J,»*n 
Kl liArdrto J Ann-
<s|iilih It H 
T»rl r. H'l.iua*. 
Wuul*<« llOlle. 
mac m J-
MilVr 
Nrr|y. \\ ll 
l'rtn*r J. hu K 
s.t ii 1 fa** E. 
ilk'liri 
J H, 
W li. Al « 
HB*» List 
liar or n. 
CnnAe-a 
yjitfjr 
lltilsHmo 
IVO'. 
Is Mi-
ry r 
III! r \..ttl-
M it, ii«*r* Mr- .V 
H Hlslra, M i*s 1 .1, 
> ks-11* iri Mrn< 
TMw. «: Mi-- A 
n»*}Hit,-AttWr 
» m i » I M*rr. 
lt-111 *lo>n M U N e 
l.yas M 
M*rilj» MI«i IXsra 
Ms< .rutia.'kt Mrs Ki. I 
III 
Wil1 ion-
J . rr Jr. 
I 1 
li t> Mi»* V«>ra, 
Vis < • 1 
Stln«-r. Mis. |Ua A, 
l\ 4 m. M.-* I.it > 
Wllll*nir Mm |.uU 
blockade was ineffect ive 
Senor Rodr i go declared that Kn-
rope find the world were committing 
the greatest and most horrible of 
crimes against humanity iu allowing 
Spain to lie vain pitched, not by jus-
tice, but by brutal force of numbers. 
A grave danger, he added, Would 
threaten the Latin and Slav races if 
Europe tolerated Ang lo-Saxon pre-
dominance. 
Cor 7th aod Adams. 
BLACKBLRN'S HEALTH. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
P r e s i d e n t I n t e r v i e w s F x - S e n a t o r ' s 
P l i v s i c i a n a o d M a y Not H o n o r 
( l i e k c u t u c k i a i i . 
Washington, June 25.—Senator 
Bia< kliuin, regarding the rejiort that 
he would l»e appointed a brigadier 
general, said yesterday : 
•I do not think the president will 
appoint inc. He I>oh an idea that my 
heart will prevent me going through 
a campaign. I am younger than any 
o l the ex-confederates he has ap-
pointed, but it seems the president 
has inquired of my physician and has 
eotoi' to the conclusion that my heart 
not strong enough to stand the 
strain of battle. 
'1 feel perfect ly healthy anil feel 
equal to the work. T h e president I 
has not said oulr ight he would not 
ap{>oint me. but I don't- think he in 
teuil4 l " do so. 1 o f fered my services 
l o him the day after war was declar-
ed. ' 
PILLS FOR TROOPS. 
Washington, June 2.">.—In addi-
tion to the hundreds and hundreds 
of i|'imiue capsules sent with the ex-
pedition ' t o Cuba, 1.000,000 more 
capsules, of five grains each, will be 
*ent by the ship Relief for the sol-
dier-* and Cubans. Th is tlrug is es-
pecially essential to the health of the 
men in the tropical climates where 
mat: ria and fevers are the chief foes 
to IM guarded against. 
A I L A D R L L E I O . M O K K O W * 
All 
•MAI , t.i !»AJ tti.s 
•»t fur * itmu iru <j»j 
ib- C- id lrii-r <•#!• r. 
C, M Minr.H 
tr-
l''i»s-r« J 
N IMTI-
iary ' 
o».t V , 
G I C C t T T * A I N M K K V I < ; K T O 
W A S H I N G T O N F O R T I I L 
N . F. A . C O W h N ITO.V. 
Capt. W . C. ( lark, former post-
maater. is mentionetl for counc ilman 
from the F i f th ward to succeed M r 
Kade« . and seetns to be very popular 
with the jieople Capt. Clark is one 
of the l»est known democrats iu the 
c i ty , t o i l Would make a good coun-
ci lman. 
l i l t . It v K l i l t I I 
T l i e re is a big ba rb t fue at Brient-
burg M i r thai I count)-, today, snd 
several |>eople fro»w the c i ly went out 
l o attend it Tl iere will be s h a k i n g 
and plenty of gts* 1 things to cat, and 
the af fair will doubtless lie of unusual 
interest to the large t rowd that will 
tloubtlesa atte.id. 
O P F . N I I A \ A N D N I G I I I . 
T h e Standard SsIIM.ii at I l**» Not th 
Fourth »treet will be found open l*oth 
-lay and night Lunch at s|l honn . 
Frank Delvin. U t t e r known sa 
• • Bsuty is the jo l ly proprietor. 
IJ »S 1. 
Somewhere on the Broadway £ n v e l 
r<>ad, n« ar La Belle park, a green 
alligator skin pocket book containing 
•bout 11 in chstige, a small dia-
mond atii k 1 iu, atnl Mr-. Or. P . I I . 
Stewart s card. Finder return to the 
Strn ortice and receive reward Hbjtl 
D F A T U I N M . t Y F I F I . 1 ) . 
Mr W . S. Duke tlie.l yesfer. lsy 
morning aliont I I o ' c l ock , at his 
home in M a ) field, of typhoid fever 
with which lie Iml been afltieted a 
short time. H e was about forty-fivqr 
years olds and leaves a a ife. T h e 
remains will b « buried nt Lebanon, 
fYnn . , where he former ly l ived. 
TnrsridesocnITsn 1 p gTiHTe* «TTtTM.TA 
for ay stem ft w sale at M«d*hermtn'a 
P l ^ M u f l l — l l 
The Chesapeake * Ohio railroad 
will rut. a special traiu starting f rom 
Seveoth-ctrcet station. Louisvi l le. 
Wednesday July 6, 18U8. which will 
lie rememliered bv everyone who pat-
ronises it. as the fluent train ever run 
j f rom 1ajuI'\ die to the Nat ional Capi-
tol . I t will be ctunpesed of moderii 
j Pullman sleeping c a n and elegan' 
! lay coaches and will have a Uining 
I car attached /or the breakfast as lLr 
tram *{>eeils through the Shennan i.»al. 
' N alley i o t f across the Blue R i dg e 
Mountains. 
Th i s train will be known as the • N 
K. A . Kentucky S j i ec ia l , " It will 
leave Louisvi l le at 3:;>0 p IJI , She! 
by vil le 4 :2.*> p. m . Frankfort *">: 1 ' 
p. m . Lexington 6:0*^ p. m. . Win-
cbeeter 6 p. in , M l . Sterling 7 
p. iu. and reaching Washington the 
ne*t day St 11 :)0 a. in. A l l lu.11-
f rom the west ami south of Loui »v i le 
ami Lex ington will make connection 
with the Kentucky .State Sjiecial. 
Appl icat ion for sleeping car ^pa< 
should Ite made at once by address 
ing. 
R K P«B«OK*, I L P A 
Fourth avenue, Louisvi l le, 
( ; . W . D v n x r v , I ) P . A . 
hotel. I s l i n g t o n , K y . 
K v • 
Phoenix 
td 
W I I I R l H I I I l>. 
T h e May field Lumber C o , In-
filled up an ofli -e on Ihe ground where 
their nre occurred Monday and *o< 
doing business a« usual. They * i l ! 
not likely rebuild there as Ihe M t v -
field Are ordinance r< quires a brii k 
bui lding, but will open Op some where 
outside of the fire limits. 
S T . J o h n S M A T * 
The Ms-onir cell bfatton of St 
John's day last night yX Mas >ui hi l l 
was a great Success, and wss at'« > I 
ed by a Unit 200 |ieu)ile T h e pro-
gram was very sntertainlng, ami M U 
sj*ted t»f solos sn I s I f re* «c" , 
I I N KH 11. O l >IK I I \U I . 
The funeral of the late Mr. O ' fo 
Hart , who w»s killed >«*terday 
while at work trtok [ilat-e this after-
noon at I o'c lock from the Fust Ban-
tIM church, Kev . W . K. Penrrnl ofTl 
da t ing . T h e interment will be at 
Logout ar SUM 1 w ft Dc s cy ofl 
If ' 
Ou io count of the Otld Fellows 
memorial e xercises In-ing heltl at La 
Belle there will be no performance iu 
he Mfteruoon. but a pt rft>rmauce will 
f»e \in tomorrow night when a new 
•4111 pany a ill l»c iutrtxlucetl. Among 
he new people are I4eid 4 ( i i lber t , 
tin f i iumeal sketch learn on the road 
A IT . IT IH ; I : I > I N S A N E . 
Mrs. Ann J one., an age,l : s ly f i 
I-arasingtosi, l l ravea county , was 
riesl fur luna1 i at Mayflel i l vester-
lay aftert o n an,I a,lju,l)ee,l itissae, 
^l,e beosnn' ,i, ,mn!,"1 over tlie drown-
uf lier ss,n at Imllan t 'suip Iske, 
[ :irlisle eounly . la.t ,tear while liunt-
an,I lia* been jerarlually l,eiii|< 
r B ind . Site a,lj,i lj;eil insane 
still o p l e r c l to tlie asylum. 
W A N T S K I - X K I I I S . 
Mr . K K Trea i lway , of Mar . l ia l l ! 
iinty, arrive,I yealertlay from I.rx 
n.^ton l o s ,-nre. if |K»s-il»le. six re-
mi ls for tlie fourth nuitneut n o « 
., ug mobilise,I at l .rxi i igton umlc-r 
Col. Colson. l i e is in tile c ity, hut 
s morning lis-l not succeedcrl in 
• ttinff tlietn. H e is s tnember of 
lie r eg iu i e i l , or s i l l he alien it is 
..rganixed. 
Seud your li,,rsc l o Dr J. Wi l l 
^unlli, st Cilsulier's stalile if it ne.'iltt 
il.c atlentian of a YClerir.sry surg jon. 
, ,.Q u.a\ 11,... save-a vsluaMe b.>rse. 
I .aminatt iti free. l'sjT 
Mr. and Mrs. l.asrrence James, of 
Florence, A la . arrived in tbe city 
j ea terday for a few days visit. 
Mrs. George Marshall and sister 
Miss L i i z i e Jones, will leave Sunday 
for a four weeks visit to relatives anil 
friends at Trenton, Tenn . 
Kev . t l . H . l lurks made a l l j i n g 
tri j ) to Mayf ie ld Wednesday . 
P ro f . A C . S b o e f f n e r . of the May 
field normal school, will occupy the 
pulpit at the Washington street 
church Sunday morning snd evening. 
Kev . J. W . Hawkins left this 
afternoon for Mayl le l . l , where on 
Sunday , he will preach tbe anniver-
sary serin,in of the Baptist church 
H e will occupy the pulpit al ea, li 
service during the day . 
Mrs. A . C . Shoe f fner , of Mayf ie ld, 
is in the city visiting her sister, Mrs . 
I latt ie Xui 'k les , of South Tenth 
street. 
A basket meeting will lie held to-
morrow at the B o c k y f o r d Baptist 
church. 
There will lie a baptizing tomorrow 
by Kev . W . K. l i l o v e r . of the f i r s t 
ward Baptist church. 
Kev . G . I I . Burks, of tbe A . M 
K. church, will preach a series r>f ser-
mons at tbe St. James A M K. 
cburcb, of which Kev . Smith Is pas-
tor, corner Ninth and Burnett 
streets. T h e first of the series will 
be j reached Tuesday night, the last 
one F riday night. A l l are invited. 
R i c h a n d 
E f f e c t s i n 
a n t E l c g 
F u r n i t u r e 
t o O W I N 'S C M M 
CO * D A . 
A N D GDI. . 
The steamer Dick Fowler will lake 
an excursion to O v e n ' s jCave and 
Golconrf.i n« xt .Sunday, only .'i0cents 
for Ibe round trip to jpitber place. 
TT-rrmng at t>wen's Ca r e at Jo a rn.. 
1 dcond* at n(¥»n. Returning leave* 
<"dconda at I p in., arriving a' 6 
p tn. 2:ij-l 
If You Wan! Your Laundry 
Dr ne Rignt 
l faet» It done liy TMH C I I I V L S R , 
10*2 Broadway. Clothes called for 
and returned prompt ly . 
HAM H O P FIN'ci A ( ' ( i f 
Quarter ly meeting will lie held at 
Burks' chapel K. M K . church Sun-
day. Rev . L B. Sims, P. E . will 
preach at the morning ami evening 
services. A l l mem)>ers are expected 
l o lie present. 
There will l>e a big meeting al the 
Pleasant G r o v e Baptist church Sun-
day. Rev . D. p . Davis , the pastor, 
invites all to come out and see him 
VI ATI Ikl.H MASONS I'lCVIC. 
St . John 's <lay was celebrated at 
Mayfie ld yesterday with a grand pic 
nic by the colored Masons, 
Mrs . Joste W . Banks, who has 
been in the city for several days in 
tlie interest of The M a j o r , left yes-
terday for her home in l lopkinsv i l le , 
K y . 
Dr. W . I I . Nelson went to Msy -
tield yextern* } . 
T h e moonlight e\ ursion by Ilk' 
ladies of the Wasbiuuton street Bap-
ti^t t-bureh next Thursday night will 
!»<• a rare op|arrtunity to sp-u,l a few 
hours 111 tbe bracing air of the beau-
l i fnl t i h i o ; , 'cnls for the round 
trip. 
M i . s G e ,rgia M. Burks went to 
M s i field We. lnesdav. 
U e hand l e e v e n - t h i n g in the l i n e o ( fu rn i tu r e and house furn ish 
l i igs stoves, carpets , ma t t i ng s , rugs etc at pr ices that w i l l 
\ou . w e a rc ulso mau i i f ae ture rs ol al l k i n d 
tresses T h e l ead ing uphols terers of the c i l y . 
paymen t s . 
surpr i se 
of a w n i n g s and tnat-
( l o o d s sold lor cash o r 
W A R M E R BROS. & CO. 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 6 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 5 S o u t h T h i r d . 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s - f o i . » 
S i c 
3 0 c 
H a n d - m a d e shades in any size. P i c tu re f rames m a d e to order , 
paper h a n g i n g d o n e in any p i r t ol the c oun t y by 
F i n e 
im 
NOKTLL F O U R T H 
S T R K K T G . G . L E i F , 
its 
: n I O U R T H 
iRK.BT 
tor the Big'Sign when you get on Fourth street. 
A,i ilifsnt child 
W. Jael.no, 1 7 
sester,! i i . 
.1 Mr. and 
, nth I tMlb 
Mrs 
diet) 
S<lb-. : ibe fcr '.Ii v i s. 
S W K l . t , W I K D I N i . A T M A Y . 
I l K l . l l I I I K JON ' t S . tJKK 
N l ' I ' I I H . S . 
T h e marriage 
M iss Add le J,,nr 
on la-t St»dnt 
,, , lit, I. in the A 
soiuelliing of 
in the so, let\ 
>f M r . l .-e 
«, of M s ) lie' 
.-lav ivt ' i i . ,. 
M K ihnr 
t i r r l o 
I. K v . , 
i at 9 
h, wss 
rsor-liusry gra-nleur 
uc le* of Hist c i ty. 
Everything 
Season 
in Its 
I S T H E R F C O R P 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stoc k o l Staple and fancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date . ~ o l c anned goods , 
unexce l l ed 
S p l e n d i d l i n e 
O u r mea t m a r k e t is 
h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in i h e l ine o l 
f resh and salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor . y th and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
Stars and Stripes 
Wil l beautiry many a wall on tbe 
Fourth, bu for { lermanent decorat ion 
there is nothing to com pars with the 
W A L L PAPER 
we have in stock Some ar* a de l ight -
ful riot of color, but with order 111 tho 
mi ' ls ' of coiifusi in; others of conven-
tional design, bur v e r y beautiful. 
Alao , larce line ol window shades 
ami picture moulding 
W . S (1KF.IF. 
Phone .171. 1:12 South Third . 
S e c o n d 
Mi*s Gcorg ie Ho iks , ol l 'adut ah. a 
cousin of ttie luide. acted HS uiaiil of 
honi,r and Mr . I.. Galbrcth wa4. 
• best msn ' K e v S. L . Howard 
conducted the ceremony. A f t e r the 
marriage a delicious supper was 
••erved at the home of the luide. to 
the many f i iends of Mayf ie ld and 
those present f rom other cities. A l so 
1 Brand reception was given hy the 
young |Hs,ple « ! Masonic hall in 
honor of the l.ride and groom. Manv 
usefnl and vslusble presents were rc-
ce fved. Mr and Mrs. t l r r will re-
side In Mas Held alter a short bridal 
tour to Chicago. 
The N It. C . c lub of the T r i m b l e 
street Christian church will giv»- a 
Hand Goods r|'wY™,f.r,*iD"*n.t l,,Di«!" '"r,he 
lienefit o l the crurolr. Al l invited 
There will lie sn excursion Sunday 
to Cairo given by A Hul len.J.KIders , 
snd W . I l i lmsu on the I.ulia Wsrren 
losves Faducab at H arrives Ca i ro 
st 12:110 fare f o r round trip 60 
cents. 
1*. M. Bk'OWN. 
S I G N S . 
Itrii k tt all, K.N.f, I .n, e. Bridge 
rid llnrn advertising ri sjas' lal ly. 
1 loth signs sn l bannet.. I luggy , 
' arr isge snd K.xpress Wsgons 1'sint-
I, Itepsitesl ni„l Irfttr nsl to Suit. 
M o d e m Prices, 
_ * » Wlii 6wf«ttlli. 
>» 1 mi-!, i ity -ir Tw i l l " 
< " taTT 1 
t i<4*k J Cutmtr a i k M '»ait< ilii i I- tin* 
- i>l«»r partner of tb« flrtn .F T' J C'IUKIT A 
i <i., it slnn lHi*ln«*K« In ih«« i lly «»f T>>l̂ li>. 
i utoy sn-l it* al>tr*»aM »•"> ih»i - il l lirui 
w III tb» num ol 0 \ V II I N OKI. I» IM»|. 
AW* fnt r.tak •o»l rr,rf. • .»«•* ol • I T » « » « 
hit rannul 'urwl l*y th*- iim> t.i H o i 
l'41«llMn< OH* 
Fit A Nk J < ll» VI >  
swsira to befor** an.l •!*»••. rliw.l in »n> 
^ IhH^Sih 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming t i l e favor i te with the people of this c i ty. It leads »U 
others, for ibe reason thai it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
tlAKMED^m BoTTLlta AWtl BT T i l * *XO BT 
PAIU'CAII BOTTLING CO. 
K J. Bergdo l l , I ' rop i i e tor . Tenth and Madison atreeU 
Te lephone 101. Orders fillesl until 11 p . m 
S « l a I 'op, Scluer Wa te r and all kirrds of Tem|icr»nce Drinks. 
S N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G Oo 
HORSESHOEING 
All w o r k gua ranteed . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street 1*1. j d » n d j d . 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g b l y cquip|»cd B o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
V o u need sctid no th ing out ot t o w n . 
P F U f - O o c n i n g B o o k s R O A D W A Y 
A VV 1I.KAS DOCTOR A L B I i l l T B E K N I I K 1 M 
• » ' 
124 Broadway. 
L 
v,,i i by orUKwi-". -
run r ami > I'Hii* 
• s k v . V I O , 
Pawi** N f W timer, oorner Spulh Fi f th street and broad way, 
.iiy. »ii.i Ove r O 1 1 ' l a e ^ r & W * l k e r > drug a iore entrance, t»dd Kt l lows ' 
P K A C T I C I - R I . H M I T K D I<> D I S K A s K s O K 
Hall. 
>.il. 
load of i lean nut If vou want a 
Toat, it"̂ t>acg Ht7. — 
' .Minim t t i r .KT 'A H«tHH»*tkH4*an. 
C h i l d r e n , 
Skin, including Hair ami Nai ls 
K idneys and < Jenito-Crinary Syat.^m 
V f w k D t f i 
7 3n to 10 IV in. 
«»A»STTF .TAI U» g JJ U. B>., 
Stomach and Intestines L iver 
Blood (Amends , Kh«nniatmm, I »mh« if" Coa t , 
-i'cle r̂ uc 'jot; 
*- OOdufS. 
• io to ui a. ui 
ANA T I 
I ™ L" 
G R E A T S A C R I F I C E S A L E 
Positively the greatest ever held in the city ot I 'aducah. Ho t weather 
bargains_^hts week. N o goods sold_to, merchants. 
PERSONALS. 'CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 
Beautiful moire and tatieta silk aaahl 
rthliona at 25 and 35c, worth 50 aud 75c. Wc Place on Sale 
Two hundred lawn and percale wrap-
luweat atyle*. trimmed with lace 
aud embroidery, four \ards wide, all 
worth f i 50. price, this sale, f i 00. 
Threi huudred fancy percale wrap 
per*, blue and white, black and white 
and gTav and white, all M/es, worth our pattern hat-at half price*, 
f t ot», price for thia aale 69c 
Three hundred ladie* dress skirt* 
M id iummcr Clearing Sale 
On millinery. 1'iioen 
pattern hat** at hal. r . w . . 
All our three and four-dollar pattern | 
n two. All 
hats go at f i ( aud 1.50. 
made ol plain and figuredalpacas, beau-^ All our tour aad live dollar pattern 
.1 ai liful .juality. silk finished lined through 
out. velveteen bintl.ag, very latest cj>t, 
•>> K-cial price for this sale 9«c. 
' Five thousand new percale shirtwaists 
w c l l worth so and 75c. price for this sale 
19 and 25c 
Five thousand yarda of fine Scotch 
lawns -plaids, Hgutes au<l stri|«es, war 
ranted last colors, worth b ^ and 
pt . c lor this Ktle 3*4c. 
All our sia. eight, nine and ten-dollar 
tx.ri l.ne quality silk .skirts, price for 
tlr- sale f 1 4* and 6.4H. 
\n endless variety of lint- summer 
fair*. 
bats go ot $i.uo and $2.50. 
| All our sia an l eight dollar pattern 
hats no at f.yoo and 4.00. 
A new lot of sailors just received- -the 
very latest things at half the previous 
t*price». -
Headquarters for all kind* ol hair 
' goods. 
All our dollar-ami a half French v wr 
switches • this tab- 751 
A l l o w " ."-dollar French hair swit- hi 
iu thi ; e f i « 
A. 11 three dollar French hair switches 
ill this sale $1 .50 
1 Colored wigs complete ><»c. 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
Isn't It the Truth? 
She a fked nie to look at her watch 
and said "the old ti l ing wouldn ' t go . ' 
After examining it 1 found, pasted 
against the inner side ot the case— 
1. A portrait of her first love, and 
a lock of his hair. 
2. Some dead forget-me nots. 
3. A newspajw.'r c l ipping announc-
ing her recent engagement. 
4. A lour leaf c lover . 
Bet wee 11 the imier cover and the 
\ works were two pictures and a recipe 
jor cold cream. 0 
And still theobstinate thing refused 
to go 
How is your watch running? Is it 
out of refiair1 If so brtng it to me and 
have i t f i xed right. W o r k guaranteed. 
J . L _ . W O L F F 
J E W E L E R AND "OPTICIAN! 
N o . 408 Broadway. Opposite Famous. 
Biliousness M o n u m e n t s . . 
Mrs. Henry Bankiu ia at Daw.on 
Mr. C K Kieka ha< gone to New 
York. 
Mr . M. L. Kane ia vi.iling bei 
father iu Calvert City. 
Mr. aud Mrs Cuff Burnett, of 
Ballard county, are in the oily. 
l lou M M. Hauherry, ot Cadiz, 
waa iu the city yesterday. 
Mr . II K. Slack his gone to 
real Springs ou a .bolt sojourn. 
Mrs Martin Yog i haa gone to 
Gotconda on a abort visit to relatives 
Mrs Margaret sleeth ia quite ill at 
her home ou South Sixth stieet. 
Disptaelier Alvey. who haa been 
ill for Ibe past ttuee or four days, if 
tieiler. 
Miss Mary Derriogton and grand 
daughter. Mrs Martin, of Murray 
are Matting I>r. Heed's family 
Mr. tieorge Baker haa returned 
from Metropolis, where be lias been 
at work for the past two weeks. 
Mrs. Mary I.twi,, of Louisville, 
returned home today afler a visit W 
the family of Mr. Milt Dodson. or 
North Fourth. 
Mrs. Corbett and daughters, M 
Mary aod Louise, left this morning 
for Ilopkinsviire, on a viait to rela-
tives. 
Mr. Joseph Matliaon, of lhe South 
Side, waa quite ill jeaterday froui 
con^eatioo. but is now greatly im-
proved. 
Mri . John Hal), who is at the 
tome of ber mother, Mrs K A 
tfurch, yesterday presented her bua 
baud with a flue boy baby, thei 
second. 
Mr. August llazott-? left this mom 
ing for L'nionville, III , to accom 
paoy home t)is wife, who haa bieu 
visiting there for several weeks 
They will return Monday. 
Mias Bote C. Kalis, who recently 
v imtd here, ia now practicing law iu 
N e * t Irieana, with an office iu room 
017 U.iiDeu building. 
The many friends of Capt R. G . 
-K .use will regret to learn lhat he is 
seriously ill from liowel trouble al 
his home ou North Sixlh street, l i e 
Ins l>eeo sick for several days. 
Ka r . a l . i b l . C A M < • m pei-leel. OovMa 1 do " I have i 
without I hem 1 hare i»ed Ihee. lorx'.ar On* 
forladtteatlo. .ndbltiou.ru ssand im no. com 
DMUlr eurrd RMWWrtd tbew u,. i .r j co. 
Owe. tried, rou wit! neTer be « rthoul then I. 
lb. family,'' fct'W A M.HX, Albanj.N. V. 
niiatu 
auoa, s . . . . 
... CURE CONST IPAT ION . 
I. . . . IH. JTl 
-TO-UC Si»A". 
W e have in stool 
a Hue line 
finished rooou 
menu which 
Must bs Sol 
Kor thirty day 
we will sell foi 
Cath anything 
in llie stock 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W PRICES 
Call anil see our stock and prices 
No other yard in tbe south has a.-
flne an aaaortnimt of the latest style, 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
IIS North TblrJ .Ire. I'wlu.-ali Kjr. 
Haosiiwar Mntn i i iu r . — Sundsv 
scbool at »:3<) a. in , C H. UatBel l 
superintendent . Preset log «t 10:1 
a. in. and « p. m by Kev. A . B 
Jooes, A. M L. L I ) . Juni i 
League 4 p. m. Kpwoitb LA-agi.i 
Monday 8 p. m. A cordial iavUa-
iou is extended to all the services. 
H. 11 JoHasToa, 1'astor. 
B A R G A I N B U D G E T 
A 
GOES TO WAR. 
Illinois Central R. R. p j • p 
P A L I F O R N I A : : : L A B U u h l 
' ' VIA N E W O R L E A N S ' J 
In c o n n e c t l ^ a w i t h l h e 
Soa tb « * ru P a r I S c P A R K 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
L e a v i n g C i n c i n n a t i a n d I t le on I l i lno in [ 
C e n t r a l R a i l r o a d f aa t O r l e a n s M a l t e d ' | 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
AND P a d o r * ti P T M J m d a y morning, for L*m 
• C H A « . T . T A Y L O R , 
Proprietor. 
R. G. BOKTWK K. 
Manager 
T b e I . i t a l u M r o a n e c t i t at N r w 
d » l l y wrlih E i p r s i w T r a i n f o r t b e I ' a r i H , r o a « t 
»CII OD TTM-MLSY* a a d S a t u r d a ) ^ a f t - R J » n u 1 
n a r y i. W W ) W l tb i h e 
Sunset Limited Annex 
o f tba S o u t h e r n T a r i d c . ( r i v i n g *p»-<-U] t h r o o ^ h 
• e r v i r * u» s » n K r a o o i t e o . Par ' l o i i ! ; »n t<> f a ^ n u 
«»f t h e I l l l a o l a O o t r a l R a l i n m i i » i « i r >i.a<-< t ing 
l i oe> S. G H A T C H , 
D i v i s i o n I ' k H f i t f p r AK « n l , t ' ln< l n n a t l . 
J O H N A . S O O T T , 
, m A « - n t . M e i a r 
J T . D O l t f O V A K , 
Oo i rn tMr l -k l A g e n t . 1 ' a d n r a h K f . 
A . H . H a n a o a . * . P A . Chk-a i ro 
W A . K a U o n d , A . O P . A I . "U la v i l l a . 
* $ ^ 
Lvery night in the week and matinee 
Sunday 3 p m. 
Commencing Sunday Night, June 26 
Second Successful Week of 
8WOK AND DE VOE. 
Sketch Artists 
T H E ROSARS, 
Musical Artists. 
I L L I N O I S C K N 1 R A L R A I L R O A D 
T i m e 1-abls ID e f f ec t A p r i l X I K * 
L O U I E V I L L R 4 M I » M R M P U L . 4 D I V I S I O N 
NORTH HODHD— NO SC NO AM 
L e a r e 
N e w t h- leans 7 n ptn 9 'W a m 
J ' bao t l . Mine. 12 47 a in I .V J.m 
M a m p b U i . . . T M i n l M p m 
J t w o T e n n . 10 M a m | 0 » p i o 
C a i r o , 111 iu e a m 
N<> mi rnlion 1* »> pm It 01 Arrive. 
P a d o r a h S OK p m I IS a m h tn a m 
u a i i . 
LA PETITE EILEEN 
I In "What did Dewey do to them 
Those Farce Comedian*, 
HEID A N D GILBERT. 
PKRFORMANCE E V E R Y NIGHT 
Balloon asrennion Sunday 
at 4:80 o clock" 
YOU A R E 
Secretary Knox Has Been Grant-
ed' a Leave of Ab-
sence-
l i e %Vi I l e a v e l l e r r W i l l i the Re-
cruitiDK Oflie.-r— M a ) Ke-
turn Here. 
The local Loan! ot directors, of 
the Y . M. C. A . has granted to the 
eilicient and popular secretary, Mr 
A. Knox, a leave of absence or vaca-
tion until Sept. 1. Mr Knox will 
join the army, and if tbe war is over 
at the expiration of the time desig-
nated. be will return to Paducah and 
resume his position as secretary of 
the association. I f not, it will re 
main in tbe charge and control of 
8ome member of tbe associstion. 
Mr. Knox has for some time past 
desired to join the army, hut did not 
go with tbe Paducah boys, because 
lhe association could not well dc 
without him. He will joiu tbe Third 
regiment a hen tb; recruiting officer 
arrives next week, and will go inU 
the ranks. He expects to do much 
good Christian work among the sol 
diera. 
Seiretrry Knox resides in Pine 
bluff. Ark., but i§ very popular in 
Paducah, ami has many frienda here 
alio will wish him success as a sol 
dier, as be has been a success 
borne secretary of the V M C. A 
Mr. McUaren, a well known 
young man, will be in charge of the 
headquarttre during tbe alisence of 
Mr. Knox. 
no 2t_> 
P a d o c a h 2 lb pen I 3Q a m 
anrtr*. 
P r i n c e t o n 3 if> pm i «f» a m 8 r> a m 
E r a n a r l l l e s (*> pm 6 SO a m 
H o p k l a a r l l t e I M 
M o r t o n r l l l e ( D p n l . % a m to a m 
O n t r a l C i t y .v> pm 4 i n t r a II 4*i %m 
H o r a e Hran< h « 12 r 1 " s 01 a m I U7 jmi 
O w e n j t b o m * i o oo p m SO a m n o » p m 
L o n la v i l l a i t i n - p m ; , w » m i » i p m 
C l n d a n a t l . 7 10 a m I I 4ft a m 
No. aw 
< U0 pm 
8GTTTB B o r V D — 
L a a v e . 
C i n c i n n a t i 
l » u l.« \ I l l s 
Ow«aaborr> Oatral t I T ... 
Hnpa iD*^ I le Kvaoav r> 
Pr l i i ' - " Arrive 
P a d n r a h 
L e a v a 
P a d or ah 
A r n v a 
F u l t o c 
O a l r o 
Jarb»ott Tenn Arrive 
Mampfc l f t Arrlvt 
Jackaon , M l u Oraenvi:> MIKK 
V lokahur i r 
N a t r b » > 
N e w O r l e a n s 
an tn e i 
l io am M pm 
7 *' im V 9 pin * 
. .f Oft am 
11 uo a in »am i |U 
fl SO a 2 4*>i n> 
* Ift am ft .10 pm 
12 411 piu V JK am " » a S 4?. pas 
I io pra 3 4K a m 11 00 a ft « > P I 
No l i t 
. J SO pm 3 M a m 4 00 p 
3 M) pm h 'R am 7 0 ) p 
Oil yim 
« I* pm 
SO WARM! 
K E E P C O O L 
WE H A V E A I .ARtiE 
ASSOltTMI-'NT (IK 
CE IL INd ANIJ I>ESK 
F R I S T S 
Apply at Offline, 
1J0 s ,uih Fourth St.est 
People's Light, Power 
and Hailway Company 
KKCI t l I I I M i O t ' F I C K R S . 
They W i l l l i e H e r e Next M o o d a 
nud I l ie .day 
Kecruiting OIHcar Capt. H. L. A t 
kmson writes that he will lie at the 
I'almer house in t'adurab on next 
Monday and Tuesday. He will take 
recruits lor tbe Tliinl regiment, and 
all who desire to join Capt. Davit 
company should call mi him. Tin 
recruits will lie sent direct to Chicka-
insula, where they will lie equipped 
tf 
ARRIVAL *K0 rtPARIURc OP Ml-
9 a 1 p m 8 IP a m 
. t If a m I M pm 
I SO pm 
1 on a m 6 4ft piu 
ft .'•••am 
Ml pn 
1 so a • 
• arkej 
. » au a m 7 4* p m 
S T . LOT7 IH D I V I S I O N 
r« aocirD *r* 
IJ 01 p m , 
.. .. T 44 p m . 
s o i r r a n o r a n » n 
L e a v e St L u u l a « '*> a m. 
Arrive Padaran 3 H! p m. 
" A « t r a i n * m n u a ' i j • « r > p t thnae 
w : b a x t a f w b ' r t i«.> rs> > a h a n d a y . 
A na a n and '.n'4 r a i l ) l » I u an h o l e ! a l s a p t D t 
ti r a a u d f ne rec l l i i l t i r h t l r a m b e i w w e a C l o 
r1< na t l and N e w i n T e a n r , P n ' n a n « l » « p e i i « 
lee we»-r K ' ana* I I I * a n d M. m h » 
T » a l n - u i fciui ? 2 r un •« -l .d l e i w i » e n C l n r l n 
r> t i aud O r l e a n s . « a r r y l a s I ' u l l m a o bq f 
fat -tl. 
.'i a I > 5»4 Ati 241 I I I n •<> Ml b e l w e e i P a d * ' 
r a » ' H o p K i n a v l l l ' 
T o r I n f o r m a l ton, t k f c e t a o r r e i e r r a t k i c M 
M l » H l l M M i t i i l . P A i b i ' a « r n , IU. 
¥ A.Kellord " P. A l^n . i l lb, 
a r 
larolayll le And I-aal. 
a a a i r , r o I .KPAHT R o . " *> ' IS a m 
2 -0 in I r>\ j. m 
I'.' »J » m 
>teiopl i l - anil South. 
f »» ft m. I U p . 
T aipm It SO, . ui 
H I . W t i i i . a n d W e n t . 
" H> i tn II H i m 
* I . P III S 15 } , III 
L inn . v i l l a and Ol i lo I t i ve i 1'OIIIIN. I« '•) . tu tl.lijr -1- Kanit.i I 
SI. .iiin.3' do. 10 . ni 
I teuton and N. . a. HI Sou th . io Ifl P m . 10 . ni 
w o . I . . . 1 . . . r 14; i . a , . 
T o p u l l < .- .I- . r i .| f u r e . e r I.. ,,,,,7 
ael i i - [ M i t e l l i t e , n . r i . j j . 1 . i . e . I h U - K . , T . 
BOT.HIO W,I. ,LE. W N . - R . . I I . LT . I .V1 . " AL, „ „ „ 
•tn,iif *,l U r O n . o. Cut. .n . ru 
W IWMIMH . I M ( M f i M e A . I O r e w 
R e u i e J ) U o . O k i e a a o n N e . 
brink Cook*, ice cold tieer at 
I. i^oni.rsino. 
A Croolcfd Towa 
Tin nio-i cur town in Knpland 
" Northwich There il not a utrai^ht 
it red . nor, in f ad . a jtrnipht honne in 
the place Ki , r v part of it has the ap-
fioaran. i> of liavine recently sulTerod 
Cmm the viiilati'.n of nn eartlnpiaka 
At a deptlrof t oo or 300 feet are Im 
mensc ftilitcrranean lake, of brine, 
und it- the content! of thew «n> 
pumped and pmn|ie<l awajr, the upper 
rti-d of earth I, oonvupondingly 
treakencl, ond the re.uh it an prra. 
• ionul subsidence 
R-nind.d Him of llillinery Bill. 
He—That i« the deirett spot on 
rtli to me 
She - Why. ill .ir* 
Ĥ -Reai) Iht - jrn 
Kho did and r memltered lhal «h « 
find linuplit l.ef In-t t « n Kasler bni>. 
nfl, tliere Then there w « . .ilence for 
•ro slruisht lil. cVs — ItufTalo T i m e t 
. Goo4 R»a,oa for Laufhiaf 
A I fiiil tn rce how von ran laugh 
nt rnrh a fi l ly remark 
It Mv il. ar fellow, I enn't help It. 
I iwr. l|,e fellow flOO Tlt-Bita. 
She A,II,ted Him 
'Ah, 
Mli.fied i 
that n rH make the world better." 
"3a v." fa id (he poet'a wife, " jn « t 
pome liaek here and try vonr hand nt 
•trinftn^ tkln rbfhe. l lne, wil l y o u r 
- Rich mood T i mat. , • , 
sighed llie poet, 
f t ran pi 
l n " t .hall ha 
roanre but one Una 
Tbe l.adiea' Aid aocielv of Un 
Broadway M. K church will tu<. 
Monday at 3 o'clock at iba church 
Tbe Parionage aud Home Mi,.i> 
society will aljo meet at Ibe cbun 
it 4 o'clock directly alter " rtie A 
meeliug. A full attendance de»irv 
Tbe l'araonage aud Home Mi.aic 
society will hold prayer meeting 
the Home of the Kriendle.. at 
o'clock Tuetday afiernoon, led I " 
tbe preai lent. 
F ia i r CHRISTIAN—The congrejia 
lion of the First Cbrt.liau church 
southeast corner ol Seventh an 
Jefferson streets will worship * 
10:45 a. m and H p. m. Mornn i 
subject, " A n Awful Silence 
Kreoing subject, "Chr si's Invits 
lion to Keat . " Sunday scbool n 
» : 3 0 a . m. F. U. May, superin-
tendent. V. P . S. C . at 7 p. iu 
T X M I H S T « K T C H K I » T U X — R e g u l f 
service^-. Bible school U SO a. iu .) 
K. Hondurant superintendcni 
l'reaching 10:15- a m , subject 
" T b e Holy Spirit—His nature am 
mission.'' Eveniui;, "Sins against 
tbe Holy Spirit." Everybody cor 
dially welcome. 
S K C O M I I 'ar-avr .a i f tN—There will 
be services at the Second l'rtwbjti 
nan church. Fifth ."reel, near J a c 
son, tomorrow moruing at 11 o'clo, i 
and io the eveDing at H o'clock. Tic 
Sunday scbool servict In-gins al 2 :. 
in the afiernooD, J l( Clark, sup. r 
iolemleol. 1'iayer meeting W<du»-
day cveniog at 8 o'clock. F.verv 
body very cordially iuvitcd to attri 
these services 
Services at Kowlandtowo Tueadai 
evening of each we* k al o'clos-k. 
KVAXHXl.li AL 1,1 TI'.IIIAX—Divill 
servicea at the Evangelical Lutherai 
church, South Fourt street. (Serum 
services io the morning at 10:1 
o'clock, English services in tlie even 
ing at 7 :45 o'clock. Text for morii 
iog anil evening is recorded Luke x 
1-10. Suuday scbool at 'J a n . Mi 
William llummel superinteudri 
The public is cordially invited to a 
tend these services. J. I I . l l a ru : 
berger pastor. 
G K R M A N E \ A S I I X L I O A L — S e r v i c 
will be held tomorrow at the Ucrmci 
Evangelical church as follow, : (1. 
man in the morning at 10:o0, a 
English al night al 7:45. A l i a 
heartily invited lo attend. 
The I.adies' Mile society me. 
Dext Thursday afternoon at the usus 
time at lhe home of Mrs. Emcndi 
ou Third street. A good attendloce 
is expected. 
TltlHBLK.STBr.KT MKTHOPlsT - - A t 
8 o'clock tonight there will be preach-
ing. Sunday school at l*:4.'i tumor 
'row. Preaching at 1 1 a ill and at 
night, the latter for men only. 
S K C O X I I B A I T I S T — S u n d a y s c h o o l 
9:30 a. m. W. A . \ antrese supcrio 
tendent. Hev. Terry Martin,'of 
tonville. TeDD., will preach at II 
m and the pastor at * p. tn. The 
public invited to all setvtcea. 
F I K S T B A P T I S T — S e r v i c e s a t t h e 
First Baptist church. Filth and Jeff 
erson streets, at 10:45 a. in. aud 
p. m. Kev. W . K. Pen rod, pa-'.or 
Morning subject, -'Baptist Genera! 
Aaaocialioo." Evening sul'i.ct 
Seeking Fruit and Finding Noue. 
Matt. 20, 24. Sunday school, :>:30 
a. m Mr J M. Fuller, superintend 
ent. Prayer services Wednesday at 
s p. m, Bible claisi meets i^ary 
Friday eveniug in the basement of 
lhe church. The publi. invited to 
all these services. 
The Ladies' Aid society of lhe 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
will meet Monday at 3 p. in. in the 
lecture room of the church. 
store full ol sensible, seasonable merchan-
dise, suited to your summer needs, all priced 
to push the hot weather selling far in ad-
vance of previous records. 
Monday's cut prices will be continued through 
the week. 
Summer Dress Goods. 
Low prices, brought us big sales 
week. It sounds unreasonable 
o tell you that ca i lv season's prices 
vere so much higher than we are 
now making, but we ' l l let quality 
ind prices talk w hen you come to 
see the goods. 
Cheap lawns Monday ic a yard. 
Fine lawns Monday 4c a yard. 
Th i r ty two inch organdy lawns 
Monday 5 ' s c a >ard. 
Handsome new stuHs Monday 
.-c a yard. 
Very high grade sheer and excel-
lent dowered, plaid, checked and 
figured wash dress goods, posi 
t ively Worth a third more tor only 
10.' a > art . 
Tlie Preachy French Mutts that 
*>ught to Uring 41V hir j s c a yard 
You ' l l Find Here Monday : 
Yard wide unblea. bed domestic 
foi only . t ' « o a yard. 
Choice bleached domestic for 
only 4 « . < a n d ' - 1 - ' a yard. 
H< mstitchcJ H a i >a«rxhicU 
You ' l l find ber.' lot a nickel worth 
a dime 
l e ve l ed Leather Belts 
You 11 find here tor that would 
be cheap lor 30c. 
Silk Parasols 
You ' l l find here at hail prices— 
one assortment for only $1 .is> each 
Fine canopy top lor only i <«,. 
Pure Linen Table Damask. 
Lace Curtains 
You ' l l find apecial here this week 
at j o c . t i . o o , 1.50, 2.<10 and 2.511 
a pair. 
Summer Corset Sale 
Continued at ujc. 25c. ,15c and soc 
a pair. 
Ladies' Wh i t e Linen Collars. 
You ' l l find here broken lots this 
week lor 5c, formerly sold lor 1 sc 
each. 
Hosiery . 
H e i e you ' l l find the best in the 
city at the prices we name. 
R r a d y Made Skirts. 
He r e you II find the wash sorts, 
the wool kind and the sdk ones 
Prices range HOC 75C t i I*>, U3.S, 
2.00, .voo, 4.00 up to 0.50, all 
specially priced lor this week 's 
sel l ing. 
Ladies' Shirt Waists. 
Big assortment at 50c, 75c 
ft.uo. 
Clearing Sak ol Mil l inery 
Man* prices reduced hall 
less. 
O x lord T ies lor W o m e n 
You ' l l find here at 75c. $1 00. 1 .-s 
1 5.1 and 1 7s, all reduced trom 
highei prices. 
Clothing Specials. 
Men s attractive crash suits just 
lece ived. special this week lor 
f 2 y j a suit. 
C H I T S A S H YKSTS.—Men 's best 
G a s o l i n e S t o v e s . 
Two Burner for $2 60, 8.26, 8.60, 8.76. 
4.00. 
Three-Burner for $3.76, 4.60 and up to 
18.00. -
G a s S t o v e s . 
The Best Make, 76c, $1.60, 7 00, 10 00, 
12.00, 18 00, 18.00 
C o m b i n a t i o n G a s a n d C o a l K a n g e s . 
ftuick Meal, None Better, $80.00 down. 
C o a l O i l S t o v e s . 
The Serviceable Kind 76c to $14.00, 
S c r e e n D o o r s . H a m m o c k s . 
• 1 
i j*"' 
I M C O W A O A A T E D •M 
I I I - 1 2 4 B R O A O 
and 
and 
Y o u ' l l find here au assortment' al l-wool l ight-weight black or navy 
ol the heaviest and best bleached 
and hall bleached pure linen table 
damask that you ' l l have an oppor I 
•unity to buy in years lor 511c -a 
yard. 
Embroideries. 
You ' l l find here much lietter at 
- « c , 4 c , cc. 6c Sc and 10c a >ard 
than usually sold by others. 
blue coats and vests lor hot weather 
wear special this week for f j . 5 0 
and 4 75 a suit. 
Men's Shirts. 
We continue lor one week more 
our special sale ol men's woven 
madras shirts a 75c value, for 
I only 35c each. 
S c r e e n D o o r s 
a n d W i n d o w s ! 
C H E A P E S T 
T O B E H A D ' 
M . E . J O N E S 4 
h a r b o u r s 
On WoriH Third Street JilstBick of Villmtiii 
C l M H K I I I . A N I i 1 * U K > K T T B K I A X M 
K. Chappell, pastor. Sunday «• liool 
at *J:30 a. m. ; preaching 1<>:4'i 
m. ami 8 p. m. Senior Kadcaror 
7 p. m. A l l invited. 
OF I I K A H T T K O I HI.K. 
BAREFOOTED: 
Hon t go barefooted or alip-ahod when so small an amount will purchase 
comlort and n.at appaaraaca And a. you are to be inlerented on the drv 
K-ooda »ide of our house the following week, we aak a careful perusal of foi 
lowing prices, believing you will nnd aomathing to latere. ! y ju„ 
21c buy. woman, leathern bottcm 
•lipjiera. 
<»o buys woman's J, kid opera alip 
per houae wear 
50c buya woman's (lon^ola plain toe 
oxford, aires 1 to » , wrtre * 
We buys woman s .erge alippar 
50c buys men s. boys or youth's 
rubber bottom .hoe 
V>c buys child', dongola .trap slip 
per »i/.«. limited were » ! . 
7Ae buys inlaw, dongola strap slip 
pera, were $1 .10 
Tie buya woman . strap slipper 
spring heel, were U . K . 
75c buys woman's patent tip, M.S. oxford 
M e n ' s a n d B o y ' s L o w S h o e s 
75c buyt hoy'a low ahoes, all and 3. wer* $1.25. 
kangaroo low ohoea, aizea broken, aold at $2 AO to $1 
leather low ah >ea lartfe aizea only. $1 
la"e shoe, nizea limited, sold at $2 to $5 
We are cloning out many loU of broken aizea at graatly reduced pricca th a 
must interest the cash buyera. 
ELLIS, RUDY k PHILLIPS 
buys man's vici and 
-- »1 Luys man's patent 
t rg  nas l . St «nd #1 60 l.urs m.n . patent leather 
it  — - • ••• 
219 BROADWAY 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Master r .omml*Niot ier ' *Not ice . 
M . liloom A othc-.i, PlaiotifTs. 
Death of Mrs. Annin K I.ceper at 
Union* III* least Night. 
Mrs. Annie B. Iyee|»er. sgctl .>1 
die<l at her home io l'nionville, III 
last night of heart trouble. 1 he 
summons was sudden, and <!eitb 
came only a few moments after tbe 
attack. 
The deceased s i * a daughter of 
Capt. Wont, of Smilbland, Kv and 
leavea an aged mother there, now 
Mrs. Rachael A. Ilurlev. Sbelravea 
dve children to mourn her IOKI l he 
let-eased was well known in I'adu.ah 
and had l>een a life-long m«mlMr of 
the M. K. cburcb. 
Tbe funeral took plat e at tbe M K. 
hurch io 9detro|K»lia this afteri tn»ii at 
o'clock. 
r d n r m t * I t w r l l » w l « W u h t « M a r » l i 
Candy Cathartic, car*- fou»il|Hi' w f t 
ta. S5o H C . C C f a l l . ( f r «w# l a ' s rr*u»v11 • * 
VI 
Pad Baseball Assn.. 
This action hat ing 
S I X D A Y S 
WORLDS CHAMPION 
LADIES 
Defendant*, 
been referred 
to me as Receiver and Master Com 
initsioner to take proof of asset* ami 
liabilities of same, notice is hereby 
gi\en to all |»ersons having claims 
against «*aid estate to properly 
verify aud file same before 
me on or before t te thirty 
ft rat ( 31s t ) day of August 18W, or 
Ihey will he forever barred for as-
serting claims against the said es ate 
except through thia suit. All per-
son* knowing themselves indebted to - . n . . u 
the Paducah H*«e liall association llOSin^ Moniay Nipt, J if I If 4 
ill ctll at my ofllce and pay same on 
tft In-fore the above date. 
( i iven tintler my hand thia the 2£th 
lay of June 1 *«.»* 
J W m . K I S I I K K , 
ttactittr and Master Commissioner. 
M« in 
•eaMiv 
|K* lltH 
•iirrinir 
Hxaaly I 
I i -I m 
rilli'iut it. 
n )>>ur li|« 
MI«M*<I l>**S. 
IN a rlran akin. Ko 
arrta. C'andv ( athar 
i an«l il • l«*an. I»> ^ 11 ' 
IBT- U * Y IIV r-r HIMI i l r t v in i t a l l im 
tn llie l««lv, llryiii tn ilav l » 
••Il |>Ml<|«t, a. IsrilU. Ii|»»t« h»-«, blJIfkllMula. 
• inI tH.it an VIf btlioui f<mplf*Hi« li> takinc 
>iit<, l*nuljf f«»r IrnivaU All Hriif m̂i -, fitafiiHiM siMiantM̂I. lOc. 25t. 50r. 
IiuritM-» mi.'. 
Bicycle Race 
A T BASE QALL PARK 
Bfjinning Wednesdaq Night,JIJM 29 
$ 1 0 0 0 CASH PRIZES 
TRA0C MARK 
T h i s design is representative 
ol the ver>- highest excellence iu 
t h e manufacture of ladies' fine 
ti.itwear. The shoe aold under 
this trade mark ia made to sat-
isly those w h o i n s i s t on t h e lieat. 
I 
* 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s it—IS sold b y G e o t g e Hrinliard. a n d nowhere-
eliC io Paducah. I I you t r y a pair you are henceforth a 
r e g u l a r customer. Y o u can ' t 1 * better su i ted . 
T h e Douglas Shoes for Men 
— e v e r wear them? T h e y fit wel l , look wel l a n d w e a r wel l . 
Most people k n o w what they are. . T h e y art m a d e in all 
styles, AIV-1 c a n 1* h a d here . 
L' lenfv ol other good shoes, a n d none b u t good s h o t s . 
Drop in and inspect th i s model stock, the handsomest and 
best selected in t o w n . 
4 
30b Broadway G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
I 
4 
* 
V I 
«Auo lo the winner, a iso to we md. »150 to third Wednesday night ttie opening night I. ladie.' night. All ladies with escort, admitted free, or two l.dies on one ticket 
Central Admission 25 Cenli 
N o t i c e 
T o t h e P u b l i c ! 
No-Ta-ltar for riftf trim, 
; uarnnunl toSui < n liat'll rur* makr* tctn, 
n*ii iiroiiif li'iiffl pure, ftfc.fl AUdrij|iti«u 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—maKes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that flt tliar those that a'most fit. The acme ot Btyle and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 3 3 3 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
Growing in popular 
favor every 
day... L i n n w o o d 
And the only 
H GH'TF raie fi can; 
- -
Ask for a . 
Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.59 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
Mmzdeimsr Plumbing Company 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House. 
Telephone 362. 
